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President W. H. Hamilton an- 
nouncea that the annual convention 
this year will he used u never be
fore, as a means of shaping the 
policies of the organization. Every
one of the 250 member units will 
he called upon to take a part in 
the shaping of the program and 
policies. A ll resolutions which are 
teported out of the work of the con
vention committee will be argued j *nd it w ill I 

re-election of II. O. TniUin as; and debated from the floor of *!v 
fficial convention. At the close of the de 

each member unit will be giv

ross Plains to St aye 
Free Rodeo <i L T ii §j n i csin l 1 it t1U !

t  n tanley ( 
Operate

e v 

i l

The business men of Cro 
with the co-operation of th* 
organizations, rancher; and 
rners of Cross Plains territory 
mage the first of a scries oi

Plains,

far-

The Eastland Telegram of Apri 
h. carried headline unnouncinj 

th
City Manager. The fir
act of the city commission after I bat 
' he commissioners received the oath en an opportunity to vote for 
of office was to select a City against the proposed resolution. 
Manager ami Mr. Tatum was un- A number of our committee chi 
uimn<>usly selected to continue in men have already submitted^ 
that position according ‘to the a- 
bove paper. Mr. Tatum is a ca
pable hard working man and his 
many friends here are glad to 
learn o f his re-election.-He has held 
this position for the past eight
een months and the citizens of 
Eastland realize that he is ouali-

|

tied for the responsible position he 
has filled.

rode os, Saturday, April 12t
rode*os will be staged thi

i Now is the time to get irid of the summer featuring brom
! weeds. don’t let them gt t sturted >"g hull dogging, g :;t and
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R, Fowler Gafford is 
a Candidate For 

Tax Assessor

r-
solu-

tions which huve been reported out 
o f the work of the convention com
mittee to be considered by the 
member towns. These resolutions 
are as follows:

Resolved: that the West Texas 
Chamber of commerce favor the 
principle of national 
law materials, livesto 
cultural products produced in Wc 
Texas, when it is found that im
ports of such raw mat' rials, !iv •- 
stock, and agricultural product.-, 
hinder profitable production in 
West Texas.

Resolved: thut the West Texas 
Chamber of commerce oppose state

tariff on
ami agri

control them during th<
The Clean-Up campaign 
greasing nicely and C 
of our citizens have • 
splendidly. Many place - 
cleaned up and many i 
being cleaned, by Sa 
don’t lie’ itve there will 
in town that has not b 
ed up to s* me extent. \ nu 
of vacant lots need attention 
committees arc now w<>rl in 
this matter. Let’ s !, 
working going, th 
better. If  you have i 
part it’s not too la 
town is always notict 
a dirty one— we wa 
hble impression!

is pro- 
majority 

u-opcrated 
have been 
>thei s are 

r<4l

lean-

and
? on

• the
your 
•lean 
II as 
iivor-

roping, various raci 
thing that makes en 
this class n success, 
a morning and aft< 
mance. An invitatio i hn; 
tended to seme of tin 1 
performers throughout tl 
including Will Rogers.

ertainment
There will 
rnoon perl

Work o Put tiny City

the
earn

Water in Ros1
very T *nis

Dr." R. G. Powe! 
the

cme-

>e held at 
10:50 a. m. and at 7:45 p. m. Week 
Hav Services will be held at 1:15 
p. in. and at 7:45 p. m.

Each afternoon at 1:15 Bro. Ray 
Lee and wife will hold a children’ 
service in the basement with all 
who are pupils of the Ward Schol- 
and who will come. The past r i 
v ry anxious for every child from 
a Methodist home to attend the ‘

HRS. I

horn

ION HONORS I II II K 
l» W GHTKK

•ighth
Aft

Fire Destroys Wood
A fire which bro

Mr. R. Fowler Gafford, of Cross 
Plains announces for Tax Assessor, 
subject to the action of the Demo-

the
til:

\Y
taxes on
natural resources of
and oppose on income tax

_... . . .  .. ,,, .. . I tax until the inequalitiesratio Primary. You will find his '
___ ._ ., _ ____  . , led w l ii" betW' n count

raw materials and timber southwest of Baird Monday,

afternoon services with Bro. and
ter tae. Parents won

r. R. G. Powell, iniforms us that to it that your child is there, if
work of putting c he or she is yet in the
- Cemeti ry i> finis hed and there School? All children ai•e invited.
now s< 5u* twelve or fourteen Methodist

rants in he ccmct children. At the same ti
for watering all port the afternoon, the pastor wi11 h old a

etery. service in the regular rluditorium
he pipe was laid from a point with grown people and any high
■ Joe Alexander’s place across t ehool pupih who may come.

„  . ., ____. . ou values Deiween countie* tor ta »name in the announcement column.
,,_ ,, . . , 1 revenue purposes have aeon equalizMr. Gafford is a young man, and i

is well qualified to discharge the 
duties of the office. He has made)
hi. homi- in Ctms Pl.in. for th«lr'b't ,of prop< .e ^ U I '-

that, , , , ... ,
of the plan will result in benefit

rt Ter. destroyed quite a lot .of timber 
a id h»:! and several hundred c< rd <> wo d 
u assess- on the John Hirt farm, but for 
for state the prompt work of neighbors the 

house and barns would have been 
burned, as Mr. and Mrs. Cammon,

the T. R. Price farm to cemetery. 
D r , ’ Powell raised by popular 

ubscnpticn $335.00 and the t t il 
cost of putting in the water was 
$373.55, so our readers will see that

The unsaved man,—the non-
church member.— i.< especially in
vited to hear the preaching in this 
; cries o f revival sermons. No per
son who attends will he approached

past five years. coming t 
place from Cross Cut, a few miles 
away, where he was reared. He is 
the son o f J. K. Gafford. of Cross 
Plains, Mr. Gafford is engaged in 
the real estate and insurance busi
ness at Cross Plains and lives with 
hi> | parents. See his card to the 
voters in this issue.

CHARLES FIEDLER’S MOTHER 
DIES

Whereas: an analysis of the pos-j were away from hoim 

i bond issue, shows that the adoption

Mary Laura Webb, Rlent Ri.
Elbe•rtine W halen, Liula Mae
bur>', Mary Olivia Vestal. lb
and Juanita Farrar. Mary L
Gilliland, Vixian Grace West. El-

MISSION A R Y SOCIETY 
ENTERTAINEDto a majority of our West Texn 

counties. Therefore, be it resolved: 
that the West Texas Chamber of 
possible effects o f the boro isrud 
upon that county, und urge organ
ized efforts in that county for the 
carrying of the bond issued.

The discussion of the above reso-, 
lutinns will be lead, in all probabili- ■ 
ty, by the committee chairman un
der which the resolution falls. Any P
delegate to the convention is e n - !^ r',> ^asPe1’ McCoy, 
titled to speak for or against the 
resolutions. In so far as possible!, 
all member tow ns will receive reso
lutions in advance of the conven
tion so that delegations t< the con-

The Missionary Society was en
tertained socially Monday at 3 
o’clock at Mrs. Jasper McCoy’s. 
A fter a musical progrdtn by Mrs. 
Hrightwell and readings by little 
Bettie McCoy, refreshments of cake, 
cream were served.

Hostesses Mrs. Gus Hall, Mrs. 
McFarlane. Mrs. Reynolds and

to the cemetery. 10ur cem< tery i 
well kept by Mr. Cummit gs and

Mrs. Marie Fiedler. the aged 
mother of Charles Fiedler, died at
her home in Cincinatti, OWn, or.
Saturday, Mareh 2!»th. following an 
illness of several months. This
long illness following the tragic, vention will have instructions < r 
death of a son, w ho was killed when given power to uctH 
struck by a bus some months ag<> 
was too much for th« aged mother 
and she could not overcome the 
shock.

Mr. Fiedler did not g , 1 at •; to 
the old home to attend the funeral 
o f his mother, on account of his 
little son, Joseph, who is in the 
Shrine hospital at Dallas for treat
ment.

Reporter.

Frank Seay Dies 
at Toyah April 3rd

it lacks $60.00 of being enough to an<l talked to during the service by 
pay for it. I f  you have not con- one on religious matters. He 
tributed something to this fund wil1 hear the sermon and the ap-
do so. It is most worthy cause and r̂om the pulpit, and friends tn an era ley, Lila Iae Brown-
the citizens of Baird arc due Dr. nia>‘ represent him by praying for 
Powell sincere thanks for his work bim >n secret but he will not be 
i* this as well as building of the approached during the service by 
splendid road from the city limits an>’ one-

My brother or sister, if you think 
that it is possible that you have 

now with water available, shrub- an innnvrtal soul. ! beg you to 
bery and flowers may be grown come out to hear the preaching in 
and all are interested in making ,h:’* **•’•«* of meetings. Bay be G«»d 
beautiful the silent city, where our "light send a message to your soul

through the preaching of his word.
Give God a chance to reach your 
soul. Subject i:t 10:50 a. m. is 
’ ’ A fter Ju ;zing through life, then 
what?”  ’ ’Conscience, blind and 
dead, will yet come alive,”  is the 
subject at night. Don’ t fail to hear 
there two sermons next Sundav.

ing, Winona Meredith. Susie I 
Smith. Doris,Ruth and Catherine 
Ford. Clara l^ee and Bonnie Jean 
\N alton, Meryle Phillips, Tina Mae 
Black, Ben Ia*wis Russell, Ia*wis 
Hill, Jimmie Shaw, Gene Lee Fin
ley, Tommie Meredith Laura 
Wheeler, M esdames Finley. T'n»t k- 
tin and Nichols

loved ones are sleeping.
The following is an itemized 

rtatement of expenses of putting 
in the water:

C. L. Dickey, Gasoline and

POPl I \K YOl NO 
WED

PEOPLE

VNOTHER ORDIN \TION 

On next Friday night of next

MISS KATIE LOU

—

j Frank Seay, of Tcynh, wai^ found j 
I dead at his ranch north-west rf| 
i Toyah yesterday morning, by » nr 
jtis McElroy, deputy game warden,! 
j who just happened to be passing th.*

week at the Baptist church Bro.lr* nch and *toPP*d- ami l’uund th 
R. A. Farris, our Mexican Mis-|body’ ,ayin*  across the bed, where 
sionary will be ordained to the ho had evidently just drove up in

his car, ami went in and laid down, 
the body was still warm, as was 
the motor in the car. He had spent 
the night before with his family 
at Toyah, where the children ar® 
in school, and had left early that 
morning with some groceries, as 
he spent most of his time on the 
ranch looking after his cattle.

The funeral will he held at Toyah 
at 2:30 and the burial will be at 
Pecos, under the auspices of the 
Masonic Lodge.

He leaves a wife and several 
children at Toyah und a mother, 
brother and sister at El Paso.

The News extends sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives and friends.

Madera \ alley News, Balmorhea, 
T? xas.

Frank Seay was a son of the 
late Joe Seay, a pioneer cowman 
of West Icxiis, who was a former
resident of this county and will 
know to the older residents he re.

oil for tractor 
Ed Jarrett, work 
Smith, work 
H. N. Ebert, work 
Putnam Supply Co 
pipe etc.
Sam Gilliland, pipe

$10.00
9.00

10.50
10.50

208.S0

Tin y bring a 
All the Chr 

are earnestly 
help ur. with 
these serv oc >

*al

$373.55 Rev. B. W. D >d

ness age.
>cop!o or Baird 
to attend, and 
r and work in

D. !>., Pastor

full work of the ministry. A large 
crowd is expected. We will have 
representatives from Ranger East- 
land, Cisco and Abilene besides all 
the Callahan churches will be rep
resented.

We earnestly invite everyone who 
can to come and be in this service, 
Friday night, April 15th.

Joe R. Mayes

TOTAL VOTE C ITY ELECTION

The tallowing is th#. total vote 
j ‘ Hst in the city election held on 
; Tuesday, April 1st.: 
i For Mayor: 
i 11. Schwartz. 434.
; For Xldermen:

V. F. Jones, 270.
R. E. Nunnalley, 284.
Clarence West, 231.
W. I). Boydstun, K2.
W. J. Ray, 184.

' Tom Wylie. 233

Mr. Harvey Kendrick, of Cl 
and Miss Hazel Griffin of the M 
way community were married 
Walters Oklahoma on Tuesri 
April 1, 1030. The young pec 
were accompanied n the trip 
Miss Lola Lee Kendrick, sister 
the groom and Ralph South.

The groom is a member of < 
of Callahan county*’ p; -nter fami
lies. a son of the late A. E. Ken
drick. former county commissioner 
and u grand son of Harvey Ken
drick o f Clyde. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ji»el 
Griffin of Midway.

The young people will make their

ne

•red and the

Ih ali
fine

irg#

•lecting

th. talesman.

McCoy. Ruth Albert Walls Enters 
Race For C ounty 

C l e r k

enters the rac<

Democratic Pri- 
name will he found

announcement eol-

the action of tl 
mary and his 
in the reguli 
umn.

Mr. Walls is u young man well 
qualified to discharge the duties of
the office to which he aspires. He 
has taught school in the county for 
the past nine years, teaching the 
past tern, at the Union Consoli
dated school, holding the position 
of Superintendent. The school clos
ed last Friday.

Mr. Walls is a son of I. N. Walls 
ofClyde and has made his home 
in that section practically all his
life. See his card to the voters in
this issue

Presbyterian to Meet 
In Raird

-nd Thurs., April 15. 16,

the church at 8 p m. 
cVng ai.d conDi.u» 
dnerday and until Thurs 

(Juite a large crr>'—l 
in attendance 
splend d ' r. -

through \\
day noon, 
is expected to be 
at the meeting. A 
gram has been arranged and Rev.

home with Mr. Kendrick’s mother,  ̂■ Met affity, the pastor 
at their ranch west of Clyde. , Presbyterian church extends a w..-

____________ dial invitation to all to attend the
i services.

Griggs Hospital Sews

Dnv

%
Mrs. Will Morrison, who under

went a major operation some two 
weeks ago has so far recovered 
as to be able to return home in 
Moran.

('hieken Thieves 
A c t i v e

It is reported that there is quite 
I  bit of stealing of chickens go- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gamble, o f! jng on in the county. A few nights 
Denton, were both patients for a ago the thief or thieves visited most
week, each undergoing a minor every farm house in the Chautau- 
operation. They returned to their qua and Admiral section stealing
hi me Wednesday. chickens and at one farm even took

c  r, irnpger, 227. 
Melvin) Farmer, 11

MISS KATIE  LOU MOORE 

High School Senior who wun 
the diamond ring in the Beatuy 
Contest sponsored by the Ritz 
Theatre.

The Beauty Contest, sponsored 
bythe Rit* Theatre, closed last 
Monday night, Miss Katie Lou , „
Moore being awarded the diamond ' *" u"n for four tru*t®«8 for
rin* •• th. m e t beautiful h°rt i ' h'  Ha"  ' l,l,l, p! nd' nt S'*10" 1 W »- 
school girt in the county ^  trict h. I last Saturday attracted

i* a popular senior!more att,,nt,''n th* “ ll our *cho01 r i trustee tl<i* ion usually do. There

(I. H. Corn, 194. i |

Roy Seriously HurtOlen Jones, 259.
- m m

■
J. P. Smedlcy, 186.
iir M /Ir**HhI * When Tree Falls
: . H. ) Homer) Price, 75. On Him ■.6 ..-l-i*

School Trustee 
Election

Miss M
in Baird High School ------ ^  ®  —

Miss Moore wishes to express her W*rr 1,1 vnt<i P0"**1’ E - Cook«# 
sincere appreciation to all for heln R‘ R’ V ’ N*wton
i „ e  h.r to win « . . .  nice p r ^ J ? ’ ’ B 1* R" "  "  '# • « " »  #*^1.0,

without opposition, .

V

I James Moore, 10 years of age, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Moors, was seriously hurt at 
the Moore farm near Caddo Peak, 
Friday afternoon when a tree which 
he and an older brother were chop
ping down, fell on him. breaking 
his back and fracturing his skull, j 
He is paralysed from the waist 
down. He was carried to the ho*. \ 
pital at Santa Anna where his con- ! 
dition is considered serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore formerly | 
lived in Baird. Mr. Moore being! 

' sheriff o f the county at the Mane,

A-

DR. B. W. DODSON. D. D.

Pastor of The Methodist Church, whi will hold to Revival 

Meeting beginning r.ext Sunday

Mrs. AJbert Hicks of Baird who two pigs out of a i>en. we are tedd. 
was operated on for appendicitis, * . .. . . T.
some ten days ago was removed 
to her home Tuesday evening and 
is doing nicely.

Frank Stanley' underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on Thurs
day of last week. His condition was 
rerious and he is doing as well 
as could hr expected.

Panzic Walker, o f Admiral, v h 
v as operated on for appendicitis 
on Wednesday of last wool; is do
ing nicely.

John Hodge, of Oplin was operai-1 
ed on Sunday for apncndiciti* and 
is doing fin*.

W ha material on
I .1 ind to build a 50x70 ad- 

dition ’ his garage. The iron clad 
Imilding at the back of the garage 
will be torn down and the build-

Mrs. J. C. Taylor, daughter of in*  * * tended back 50 feet u> ih* • 
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Bounds, who north * nd 70 fw>t ***'■ The buiW- 
und« rwent a major operation cm in*  wiH ^  of brick and wiM ** 
WHnesday of last week is impiov- **quir r ^  with all modem convaiu- 
:ntr | ces. Work will begin in the next

Jack Culbert, the young man1 da3r** 
who had his foot cut o ff by fa ll- ! ”
ing under a train in the railroad, * ( ' onv*nt*°n will fea-
vards some three weeks ago left *  ,unch« ° "  to the press of
Sunday for his home in Alabama We,.t Te* "  ^mpiimentary o f the 

* Abilene Reporter.

\

/
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INTER8CHOI. VSTU ME FT

Concluded fr»>m last week

For lack of time ti g' t up ti c 
full record of events la-t week w 
had to leave out a part sain, 
which is concluded in *
Editor.

Class A Track. Sene •
High Jump. 1st. Tb nip >n Hair 

2nd. DeBusk, Cn Fla 
Hickman, Baird tin.

Pole Vault !■ . 1
2nd. Little, Putna i llickmat 
o f Baird and ('"-• - 1. 1 n ‘

High Hurdle . 1st. IT imps"! 
Rairtl, 2nd. B* th. t r -s I a • > i 
Eaatham, Baird, 1th Little*. Hut 
ram.

100 Yard Dash 1st. Conned. Put 
rum. 2nel. The>ni| n. Bi.r I. k' llt-y 
Crass Plain-, 1th, H tl Cro< 
Plains.

880 Yard 1st. Kelt on. Baird 2nd 
Harris Clyde, 'r \ D 
Plains.

Low Hurdles 1 i.
Baird. 2nd. Webb. Ci "  Plains. 3rd 
Connell, Putnam. 1th. 1' an Ba 

440 Tai
Kelley. Cross Plait s, id. ( ,  v 
Clyde. 4th. Adam Cr<* - P ar 

1 Mile Rui 1st Met . ( 
Plains. 2n<i. Fairer, Clyde. 
Stringer, Baird, 1th. Pufid. Bair 

1 Mile Relay. 1st Cr Pla n 
2nd. Clyde. 

m  Yai
ram, 2nd. Webb. Cross Plains, rd 
Jeter. Putnam. 4th. A mst- ... 
"Putnam.

Jevelin 1st. Little. Put-am. 2m 
Kutledg* Baird. 3rd, Miller. P t 
ram, 4th. Brown, Baird 

Broa.i Jump, 1st. Jet r. P 
and B. Thompson. Ha r.t 
Casey, Clyde, 1th. Batch. Clyde.

Shot Put. 1st. Pyatt. Clyde. 2m 
Jeter Putnam. 3rd. Rutledge. P. e . 
4th. Graves, Cross Plain?

Discuss. 1st. C onnell. T’ utnan' 
2nd. Pyatt. Clyde, 3rd. Rutledge 
Baird. 4th Little, Putnam.

Points, Putnam 4s 1-2 rtmr 
44, Cross Plains 39 1-2. Civile 2i 
Class B. High Sch- d Sr Tr.o-k.

44 Yard Dash, 1st. Hardy, Pci 
ton, 2nd. Cross. Oplin.

220 Yard Pash. 1st. Hardy. I>ei 
ton, 2nd. Moore. Cottonwood . 

Mile Relay. 1st. Cottonwool. 
Mile Run. 1st. Oplin 
880 Yard Run, 1st. Hargrovi

30 Y’arel Pash, 1st. Henkel, Cre>ss 
Plains anu Duncan, Bairtl tied, 3rel.
James, Baird. 1th. Melton, Baird.

High Jump, 1st. Little. Putnam. 
2nd. James. Baird, 3rd. Duncan, 
Baird. 1th. Cuvnic Putnam. 

Points. Baird 26, Civile 17, Put-

Enterprise
Senior track, first place 20; play-,

15; spelling, Jr. first place I ground ball, first place junior girls
15; Junior girls declamation 5; Jr. 
boys declamations 2; Senior spi !1

10; declamation Sr. boys, tie for 
second 31-2; spelling, Sr. first|
ph It M ay Be
15; essay writing first place 15.

Ray, Cotton

Yard Pa*n. 1st. Ray, Cott<*n- 
2nd. Crawford, Union, 3rd. 

ion.'. Union Ith Young. Cot

i'ennis singles, girls 10.
Participation 85
Total 236.

Putnam High School

Sr track fir 
M*y• track thii

st ptiuv iuj junior 
rd pice 5; Juniot

>oys playgrouiid ball first place
15; Junior boys playground ball
irst place 15; Volley ball thin!
dace 5; Debate• boys, second place
15; Debate girl • first place 20; E-s
-av writing, s*•conu place 10; Dc-
•lamation, boys first place 10: Pe-j
tarnation, girl- third place 2.

ing. second pH 
ing. first plan

'<»• J ui
Ument

i ’ . Ucipatio;i 30.
T ta! 97. 

Midway- Rural S<i hool
Senior boys track, si,'cond place
; Junior hoys track, soeond place

10; Playground ball.
12 1-2; Junior girl* 
first 10; Junior boys 
first 10; Senior girls declamations, 
first 10; Senior boys declamations, 
third 2; sub-junior sp idling third

Participation 85. 
Total 202.

Cliyde High School
>r hoys track, second place, j 
i’s playground ball, tie for

1-2: Tennis doubles, boys

Baird Ward School

Participation 40.
Total 100 1-2.

Iona Rural School 
Junior girls declamation, third 

place 2; Senior boys declamation, 
second plait 5; Junior spelling, 
third place 5; Junior track, fit 1 
place 15; playground hall no point-. 

Participation 60,
Total 77.

third

lior boys truck, first place 15:1 Caddo Peak Rural Sch
playground ball, tie for third i Junior spelling, seiond pi;

; girls playground ball tie for' Participation 6.
2 1-2; Pcclamatiii.ns girls,! Total 16.

id place 5; spelling, sub-junior, |
>r first 12 1-2; Music memory | * \dmirul Rural School
place 15; Arithmetic 15; pic-! Declamations Senior girL,
memory, no points. place 2.

Baird. 3rd.

Participation 55.
Total 122 1-2.

Putnam Ward School 
Junior bo vs track, -econd place

•all

Chile Ward School

Full
irst plate 15; girls 
tie for third 2 1-2.

Participation 10.
Total 12.

Jackson Rural School 
Spelling suh-junior fir-t j 

place 15.
Participation 15.
Total 30.

Bowden Pural School
Senior boys declamation, 

place 15.
Participation 20.
Total 3!?.

Belle Plain Rural School 
Playground ball 2/1-2. 
Participation 15

When yo 1
C h i ld r e n  C iy  

f o r  I t
i mu is a comfort when Rnby 

is fretful No sooner taken than the 
little one is at es*o. If restless, a 
few drop* soon bring contentment. 
No harm done, for Castoria is a baby 
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly 
safe to gi\e the youngest infant; 
you have the doctors’ word for that! 
It is a vegetable product mil you 
could use it every da.\ But it’s in 
an emergency that I'a-tor^ means 
most. Some night when constipation 
must he relieved—or colic pains—or 
other offering. Never be without it; 
some mothers keep an extra Is it tie. 
uiu>|*<-nril, to make sure there will 
always Is* Castoria in the house. It 
is effective for older children, too; 
i ui the hook that comes with it.

’ Ll Csr I!

Midway. 4th. St
Broad Jump, 1st. Nines, Iona 

_nd. Strickland. Iona. 3rd. Duncan, 
Iona 4th, Paulk, Midway.

3rd. ' onnel, Junior boys dei-iunlation. tic for
Total 17 1-2. * hull*' mi u i1 y In wt*

rst place 1 iHitmUs it 1 $ t iiit* <
j 15; spelling sub-.iunior. th ird placej Atwell Rural School !!?T»*rs front uliftr w in tins! I

Dillard, Mul- ,5. musjc memory* third place 5; Junior boys Declamation. s<pcond i»re siufjitn?try. Tii

Arithmetic, second place 10; Pic-' 5; Spelling Senior, first 15; sub- I , . . , ' i1: " - '
fi mil

Duncan, Iona, ture memory. secon,J placi> 10; E»-| Junior spelling second 10.
.1 t< * t
ft H::Niit*r tvorl

• >ru. V.00K, j say ]5. Participation 40. hnrolloM i nnd !•>’
land. Iona. J participation 55. Total 70. nit til

Cottonwood. 2ni . Abemat hy. Jnion. High Jump. 1st. Vi nes, Iona. 2nd.
100 Yard Da-h, 1st. Cr Oplin. D m . Im 1a. 3rd. I uulk. Midway.

2nd. Hardy, I>enton. 3rd. Mein- 1 vKY Y’ari Dash. 1st. Durlean.
ti»sh, I>enton. 4th. Moore. :oton. u>na, 2nd. Strickland, Iona. 3rd.
wood. Rutledge, I »na, 4th .Cook, Midway.

High Hurdli s 1 Mcl ntosh. 140 Yard Relay. Iona. 1st. ami
Denton, 2nd. C >ffee. Cot onw ood. Midway 2nJ.

1 xm  Hurdles. 1st. Mein . T>en- 140 Yard Relay. *u t nam, 1»t.
ton, 2nd, Joy Cottonv . Srn. 30 Yard Dash. 1st . Tatum, Fut-
Ciyffee, Cotton:s-ood. 4th. A K̂»rna- n•im, 2nd. Stephens. Putnam. .3 rd.
thy. Union. Yarbrough Putnam.

Pole Vault. 1st. Me re. Cotton
wood.

High Jump. Is*. 'H int 1. ' n
ton. 2nd. Lowell and CoPpenger.
Cottonwi 1 ti« I. L > •■
too.

Javelin. J-t. <>. < V  ml. 
Harris. Oplin.

Shot Put, i't . I aril P ‘ 1.
He.nri*. Opb' "d. Ci ,•[„ .*•• r r  '
tonwixxl 4th. 1.

Broad jump <
Cottonwood tied f-,r 1-; 3r'<i
Cross. Oplin, Ith. M I> : Den
ton.

Points Cot • ■ I i •> * i 7. 
Oplin 26
Rural Senior Trai k

Broad Jump, 1st. Ashley, Mid
way, 2nd. Sherril, Enterprise. 3rd. 
Dcrryberry and Modisette of Enter - 
priue tied.

Pole Vault. 1st. Ashley, Midway. 
High Jump. 1st. Ashley, Midway. 
Shot Put. 1st. Shanks. Enterprise 

Sod. Sherril, Enterprise, 3rd. Cild- 
rus*. Atwell. 4th, Derrvberry. En
ter-pise

Javelin. 1-t. Shank'-. Enterprise, 
2nd. Sherril. Enterprise.

ir Girls:
lav. 1st. P •n, 2nd.

Rt Putna

Ix»w Hurrili 
terprise, 2nd

1st.
Prin

En-

3rd. Spitzer. Enterpri 
High Hurdles. Sa 

Hurdles.
100 Yard Pash, A*' 

first. 2nd. lerryberr; 
880 Y'ard Run. Prin 

Mile Run. 1st. M 
terprise 

Mile Ri 
220 Yard 
Enterprise.

Past 
d. H

nterpri? 
•tie. E

f, 1st. Enterprise 
>ash, l 't .  Derryl

2nd. Baird.
30 Y’ard Pash, 1st. Bray, Put

nam, 2nd. Wheeler, Baird. 3rd. Pitt
man, Clyde. 4th. Guyton.
Class B H S Junior Girls:

140 Y’ard Relay. 1st. Oplin, 2nd. 
Denton. 3rd. Eula.

30 Yard Pash, 1st. Allen, Pep- 
ton, 2nd. West, Denton, 3rd. Riley. 
Denton, 4th. Chenault, Eula.
Class C. Junior Girls:

140 Y'ard Relay. 1st. Enterprise, 
2nd, Atwell.

30 Y’ard Pash. 1st. Putrick, En
terprise, 2nd. Rouse, Atwell, 3rd. 
P< Hops. Atwell. 4th. Childress. At-

A, Junior!

. PutnamJ

ler, Clyde. 
3rd. Bar-1 

Free, Putnam, 
lass A Boys: 

Second Cross j 
Clyde tied for

rammar GraiJen C la-

140 Yard bLelay, 1
nd. Clyde.
30 Yard I)aslh. Ut. I

Ro
Put

-gro

140 Ya
le rprise, !

Discuss, 1st. Sherril, Enterpri 
2nd. Shanks. Enterprise.

Point*, E! ;er;j. a d  M.d-
way 20.
Class A High School Junior Boys: 

440 Yard Relay. 1st. Clyde, 2nd. 
Crons Plains.

Broad Jump, 1st. Gross, Clyde, 
2nd. James. Baird. 3rd. Milton, 4th. 
Glean. Bairn.

160 Yard Pash, 1st. Gross, Clyde. 
2nd. Duncan. Baird, 3rd. Henkel, 
Cobs Plains, 4th. Milton, Hsira.

(Thinning Bar. 1st. Guymes, Put
nam and Leonard. Baird tied, 3rd. 
Clipper. Clyde.

Fin
Plaint
third.
Class

Pin
W

-erson. Putnam, 
nam. 4th. 
ind Ball C 

Putnam;
Baird and

Total 138 1-2.

(><i> s Plains W ard School
Sr. boys playground ball 20; boys 

playground ball second place 10; 
girls playground ball second place 
10; boys declamation first place 10; 
girls declamation third plan- 2; 

, spelling junior, tied for second 7 1-2 
! Arithmetic, third place 5; Picture 
memory, first place 15. 

Participation 50.
Total 129 1-2.

Eula High Schitol. Class B
High* school girls declamation, 

tie for first 7 1-2; Extemporaneous 
speech, triple tie for first 10; Essay
writing, second place, 10; junior

15

Eula W ard School 
Suh-junior • pcllir.?. tied for fir-i

12 1-2; boys playground ball, se
cond place 10; Girls playground 
ball, boys declamation, tied for 
third 1.

Participation 35.
Total 58 1-2.
Grand Total 151.

Oplin High School
Sr. track, third place 5.
Tennis girls single 5. 
Participation 5.
Total 10.

Oplin Ward School
Music memory, seconii place 10; 

boys declamation, second place 5; 
playground ball, 10.

Participation 10.
Total 25.
Grand total 35.

Denton High School
Sr. track, second place 10: Sr.

• pilling, third place 5. 
Participation 30.

• Total 45.
Denton W ard School 

playground ball, tied for third j 
2 1- 2 .

Participation 5.
! Total 52 1-2.

lame Oak Rural School
Participation 5.

Dudley Rural School
Participation 20.

( ’m i  Plains High School
Senior boys track, third 5; boys 

playground hall, second place 10, 
Extempoianeous speech, 10; Essay 

i writing, third place, 6; Declamation. 
■ tie for first in girls 7 1-2; declama- 
| tion tie for second boys 3 1-2; spell- 
: ing, Senior 10; spelling Junior 5.

Participation 64. 
i Total 121.

tr.Justrious Avi’ Ii
.’.liter S oil Is .n

four every moi 
15 hours n dm.

UEPOR1 OK CONDIITJOIN OF THE

FIRST RATIONAL BANK
OF BAIRD, IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON MARCH 27, 1930.

R E S O U R C E S

8 .
9.

10.
11.

12.

13.
14.

15.
16.

Ix>am> and discounts 
Overdrafts
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Customer's liability on account of 

acceptances executed
Hanking house, $3500, Furniture and fixtures, $4200.
Real estate owned other than hanking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks
Outside checks and other cash item.;
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due rroe U. S. Treasurer
Acceptances of other banks anti bills of exchange 

drafts sold with ind- rsement of this hank 
Securities borrowed 
Other n:sets

$555,372.63
5,127.29

130.850.00
25,580.25

NONE
7.700.00
3.200.00 

4083
12 1.9 10.04 

66642

1.250.00

NONE
NONE
NONE

P
, Putnam; 
Baird and

r*d,
tied.

Baird High School 
Sr. track runner up 10; Jr. I 

track first place 15; Y'olley balP 
runner up 10; boys playground! 

ball tie for third 2 1-2; Girls play
ground ball tie for rerondplarej 

10; Debate boys first place 20; de-j 
bate girls second place 16; extem
poraneous speech triple tie for fifst >

Cottonwood High School
lior track, first place 20; Ten-

rticipation 20.

( ottons*cod Ward School 
Playground hull boys first place 

15; Junior track first place 15; Jr. 
spelling, tie for second 7 1-2. 

Participation 20.
Total 57 1-2.’
Grand Total 107 1-2.

Union High School 
Essay writing, first place 16. 
Participation 6.

Union Ward School
Participation 6.
Total 25.

TO TAL

L I A R I U T 1  E 8

Capital stock paid in
Surplus
Undivided profits net
Reserves for dividends, contingencies, etc. 
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other 

expenses Accrued and unpaid 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to bunks, including certified and 

i ashler's checks outstanding 
Demand deposits 
Time deposits

TOTAL

$1*07.067.81

$50,000.00
25.000. 00 
15,805.50

NONE

NONE
25.000. 00

14.012.42
748,014.70
20.145.01

$007,067.81

State of Texas. County of Callahan, ss: I, Bob Norrt*U,
Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOB SORRELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of April, 1930.

J. RUPERT JACKSON, Notary Public.
Correct- Attest:

Directors:
A. R. Kelton,
Henry James,
Ace Hickman.

STILL LENDING
that cheap Federal Land Bank 
long time money on farms and
ranches.

Every borrower will recom
mend w. Why pay the higher
rates. Sec me,
Y\. Homer Shank'. Src.-Tieas.

Civil' and \bilene. Texas

STAINED
T E E T H

WHITENED INSTANTLY-SAFELY1
R'eachodcnt Combination consists ol a

mid safe ImuD. which aoftens rtsas 
••nd a •peci.il /astc vvhich K. itly i 
them. Dull, spotty, dark or tobacco-* < a
troth become dashing white, liwtrou -JV 
jvr 'Ctn* hy two dcnttMs id nik * ' - , •
whornent four yew • proving Jts «•*• y. r*o

Koud (li*i*cnii hUkb **$
IIOI II f DR1 <• « OMP \.M

Go Into Huai nett* 
For Yourself

An unusual opportunity to fc'ot 
into business for yourself ao the 
local supplier of Wt rid famous 
food products, spices, extracts 
and farm line products. Ten 
million dollar organisation- 
the largest and oldest in it* 
field -o ffe rs  to train you and 
help y«<u got started. 1 raveling 
equipment is necessary. Earning. 
$50,00 a week and up right fr»'m 
the rtftrt. Act quickly.

R. M. BARRING i ON 
Clyde. Texas

SOKE Gl VS NOW Cl KABLE
You won’t be ashamed to snii • 

again after you use Leto s Pyo; 
rhea Remedy. This preparation 1 
used and recommended by lendin;
dentists and cannot fail to tenet 
you. Druggists return money i 
it fa ;!s.--Wheeler’s

k \W  V f> yrt wtv* $ !
' I v f i  1 *L *h «tlu T lh>  W l A f l l  I  j

si-curo ;

uppliant

ing your City Hread Wrappers you can 
a number of us oful household electrical

such as:

TOASTERS 
WAFFLE IRONS 

IRON
PERCOLATOR 

iLECTRIC HEATER
i are either on** of these articles for

CITY BAKERY
o. M T S ( HKE, Prop.

"oPiNONS
lan

»c has more to do than any other Cact.ir with the 
of health on the one hand, or the establithment 

n the other.”  Alfred Walton, M. P., Philadelphia.

Ph

C!J Jev.i-ii Rite
Yi.e Jewish rile -<l C|i..Hl/a. by 

^liic'.i a -trletly n'lLJous widow 
|ia<s to olitiifu the permission of her 
•Urol husband’s eldest brother be
fore she may marry nnvoiie else 
was Introduced In a court case in 
Flio -•1<icb, Eiitlnml. recently.

C.er M?et Him?
■*.*,:j I i.nurnho* t-inti.” sniil Hi II"

I’ ,<» . • «. of Chinatown, "smili*'
* '•] -*rrf lllv when lie pny- ns alien 

h-> borrows.’’ - Washington Star.

G u iip  and Ignorance
Tt 1- among uneduented women 

that « e  may look for the most con
tinned gne !ps. Goethe tells us 
there Is nothing more frlglitfib

n hiptHng 'g ’ ornnee.—Cham

Eace’Iant Lubricant
f’a.stoi- <>il i a \ *r\ tine lubrlcn 
d Is ii'i 'l extensively In rad 
tomobiles I* U also often u

I "F ifty  million of American citixenr have lateral spinal curvature, 
| who ascribe the suffering it cau*< to other conditions.”  - Aleo. 
| M. Gould, M. D., Ithaca. N. Y.

"Seventy-five l>er cent of the school children of St. Louis 
arc afflicted with some form of spinal curvature, or spinal de
fect, and this is the cause of many grave and dangerous diseases 

! later in life if not cared for." J. M. Grenshnw, M. D., St. 
I Louis. Mo.
I I will give any school child under irgh s.-hool the benefit of 
| mmy Chiropractic Health Service without charge for l limited 
j time, if aco mpanied hy a parent or guardian. Now is the time 
. to have your child’* troubles corrected.
’ High School children half price.

Hours for sc hool children 3 to 4:30 P, M. Call 236 for appoint- 
J ment.

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
(H IR O P R A C T O R

Hours 9 to 10:30 anu 2 to 4
Phone 2^6 Baird, Texas.

r

THEATRE, CISCO, TEXAS
SUNDAY & MONDAY, APRIL 13— 14

“ .Stefrt one, I r l  im* 
w hisper my lo r e  d i
v in e , Fee l the th r i l l  o f  
y o u r  l ip t  on m in e ."

by Arthur Brisbane 
Behold, One Oil King 
Our Flying Army 
Name It Newton 
No Mother Love, No Nation

Lo* Angeles—The RHSoIlm* 
that worried the big oil men 
day* ago is becoming u 
Here the price ha* been cm 
a* ten cents, and deepe 
expected. This Is due 
gani/.ed production and 
ixed distribution.

Any buyer who exults In the low 
price of today exults prematurely, 
lie will wore than make up for It 
later on.

C ITY  ORDINANCE WAP

•line mrem
men a few
u n1‘iillty.

cut ilIS low
>r nit .*< are
> to disor-
I ills, •rgan-

Old royalty, kings, emperor- 
are going out. In the realm of 
finance kings are coming lu. The 
American government, interested in 
United States prosperity, might 
make a careful study of br Henri 
lieterding. head of the SI ell Oil 
company.

An able Dutchmau. horn ii Hol
land. knighted by the British, with 
Ida office In laindon. IMerdlng sur
vey* the world from *he oil man’s 
point of view, literally us un Im 
periul conqueror.

The other day as lowest bidder 
he dupplied the Japanese navy with 
oil for a year at 54 cents a bur- 
rel, the lowest prlis* ever quoted, 
and probably bought It from inde
pendent California producer* for 4<* 
or 45 cent* a barrel.

California produces the oil. Japan 
gets the oil. lieterding get* the 
profit, the United Stales si-,** it* oil 
supply diminishing.

On Mather tiehl. Sacramento, 
Brig. (  ;en. William E. Gill more <11 
reets the maneuver* of army air- 
planes, greatest gat liering in the 
history of the army air corps.

one hundred and fifty-nine army 
planes, from small swift pursuit 
plain** lo heavy bombing machines, 
are taking part in maneuvers such 
as would Ik* necessary In actual war.

Men thut have Inspected tin

AN ORDINANCE prohibiting 
the erection or operation of any 
skating rink, or carnival within the M )R REN! 
City limits of the City of Baird, mcnls, all 
and fixing a penalty for the vio- also bed roo 
lation of this ordinance. E* M. \\ rist

BE IT OHDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  Setting eggs 
OF BAIRD, that it is and shall be Rocks, Th 
unlawful for any person, persons, 
firms or corporation to erect or 
operate any skating rink or carni-| 
val within the City limits of th"
City of Baird.

Any person, persons, firm i<r cor-1 
poration, and the management 
thereof, violating this ordinance, or 
any part hereof, shall be guilty |

| o f a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction shall be fined any sum not 
exceeding Fifty, ($50) Dollais 
Each day that any such 

! skating rink or carnival is operat- 
ed in said city of Baird in viola- ( 
tion of this ordinance shall consti
tute a separate offense. This or
dinance shall become effective on 
the 26 day of March 1930.

The above and foregoing ordin- 
; ance was adopted by th** City 
( Council of the City of Baird, ai a 
meeting of said Council held on 
the 26th day of March, A. D. 1930.

Approval, March 26, 1930.
H. SCHWARTZ.

Mayor.
17-4t.

per setting 
son, Iona 
Baird, Text

FOR RENT- 
of Stringci 
you thv hi 
S. E. Wei

TOMATO 1 
Redfield F 
ion and St 
en; 40 cenl 
per thousi 
J. II. Bur!

Call f  r 
Patties. So 
at Wheelers

FOR SAL 
hatching 
baby chic 
or withoi 
Munson 
4 mlies ’

FURNISH 
All m«xii 
Joe Mitt

SPEC 1AL SUBSCRIPTION R ATE 
ON VHILF.NK REPORTER-NEWS 

W £8T l EX \S O lN  
NEW SPAPER

The Abilene Reported-News an
nounces a Special Election Bargain 
Rate of $2.00 for the daily and 
Sunday from now until Sopt. 1st. 

! This is election year and every
on e  will want a daily to keep post-

OR 
kind) 
etc., 
in rt 
Clyd

SAI

RE

equipment of Euro|K*an armies. In- ] cd on all candidates for state offi-
eluding France nn*l Britain, say the 
••provisional wing.’* commanded by 
General (111more, I* as efficient a 
unit a* would be found anywhere 
on earth.

The small new planet whoae exist 
ence was asserted by the late Pro
fessor I.owt-ll continues t<> agitate 
scientist*.

Guided by Newton’s law, Profe* 
sor l.oweil knew that disturbance*
In the orbit of I ’ranus must la* uc 
counted for by the existence of an- j work, 
other planet.

Otficihls of Lowell observatory 
following the new wanderer on the 
outskirts of our solar system, suy It 
behaves exactly as Professor Lowell

ces. The Reporter-News will give 
this information. Send your subs- 

icription to
THE BAIRD STAR 

Baird. Texas

FOR 
furnishi 
America

MAI 
Farmer o 

repre»e 
No inv 
just y 

I Free M 
Dept. I

A PARTI 
venien 
phone 
290.

wonhl have expected.

4 distinguished Fremit astrono
mer saya it is too small to amount 
to anything, but would change his 
tnlnd If it shifted Its course and 
struck this earth in the neighlMir- 
hood of the Place de la Concorde.

The Geographical Society of Mex 
Ico very sensibly suggests the name 
“ Newton'* for the new planet.

Had It not been for Newton and 
hi* law of gravitation, “directly 
aa the mass. Inversely as the square 
of the dlsti.m-e.” scientists could 
not have known of the planet's ex
istence.

Russia, forgetting Sparta's his
tory, plans a human society made 
to order. Children, taken from 
their mothers in babyhood, will he 
raised wholesale b\ the state. Moth- 
era will enter factories and other
wise work the same as men do—or, 
rather, as mares do. on the farm.

Hussiu should remember that 
when a mare Is valuable, and u title 
horse Is wanted, the man* Is not 
put to work ls*fore the colt Is born, 
or afterward. Sparta educated Its 
youth; trained young men to sur
prise ami murder the miserable 
llelnt slaves on their "a\ to work 
at sunrise, thut the young men 
might he fierce In war. Sparta’s 
law used Iron for money, that no 

, man might core to have much of It.

Fine theories were worked out 
'there as In Russia, hut Sparta 
amounted to little Athens, where 
human nature was allowed to de
velop according to rules not sug
gested by Draco or k o 
produced Greek grandem 
crature and pldlosopli;

NOTICE
I would like to ask the people 

>f Baird for some o f their Laundry- 
flat work, sheets, pillow 

cases, towels and anything that 
I can use the mangle, I am not 
able to wash yet. Ironing or 
mangle 5 cents per pound or 25 
cents per dozen. I will appreciate j 
work as I have been sick so long 
I need (he money.

1 sincerely thank everyone for 
their kindness to me in the past.

Sincerely, _______
Mrs. L. P. Murphy at Queen f

Laundry. p Ug-

_____________  We *
awak 
ness 
in >

Electric and foot power Sing- ,,L1icl

G. C 
De|

FOR SA 
corner 
Colleg 

five hui 
for cl 
also 1 
joinin 
price. 
1107

SINGER SE7WING M ACHINE
Electric and foot power Sing

er Sewing Machines for sale on 
easy terms. I also have a few 
gi>od second hand machines for 
for sale. See me If interested 
in a sewing muchine.

J. C. Neal, Clyde Tex. ’
29-52t

FOR 
able f 
apart r

Marx—
;irt, llt-

W’e are wound up at birth, to run 
in a certain way: our Inborn im
pulses an* our mainspring*1- nod we 
cannot remake ourselves. To In
terfere with the family, with the 
mother’s passionate love of her chil
dren, with man's ambition, stimu
lated by duty to his family and rev- 
4'rence for Ids father and mother, Is 
to Insure a nation's downfall.

The government asks farmer' f"f 
their own price protection, to re
duce by two million acre* *pi'ing 
wheat planting In Minnesota ant 
the Dakotas. Substitution of bur 
le jr rye. outs, alfalfa and sweet 
clover is suggested. That tnlg 
help If other states reduced a -p 
age. But It Is as diffieiilt fer 
farmers as for others to chauve 
their habits.

O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF FINANC

FIRST STATE
AT BAlK i). STATE OF TEXAS, AT 
NESS ON THE 27 PAY OF MARC 
THE BAIRD STAR, A NEWSPAPER 
SHED AT BAIRD, STATE OU TKXA 

APRIL. 193C

It K S O I  R t

Loan* and discounts, on pet'.oral o: colli 
Loans secured by real estate 
Overdraft'
Customers bonds hi Id for >at’ckceping 
Banking House $14,772.50, Furniture & 
Reul Estate owned other than bankinj 
Cash in bank
Due from approved reserve agents 
l)ue from other bunk* and bankers, su 

to check on demand 
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Funo 
Assessment Depositors Guaranty E'un 
Other Resources 
Cotton Exchange

L A B I I. I

News from Moscow cause* u:v 
ety among Jewish citizens, secniln 
to contradict a statement bv ltm* 
slaa chief rabbi praising the Sov 
altitude toward Jew*. For belon. 
) " * t °  various Jewish organization' 
96 Jews hnve been sent to Siberia 
others compelled to sign a promise

sach organization'C C). mo, by King Peatnrei Syndic*:*. ln< ♦

Capital Stock 
Undivided profits, net 
Due to banks and bankers, subject t 
Individual Deposits subject to check, 

including time deposits due in 
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Cashiers Checks Outstanding 
Rediscounts $20,000.00 
Customers BbniL; deposited for safe!

State of Texas, County of Calla 
Vice-President, and T. E. Powell, as 
us, do solemnly swear that the above 
of our knowledge and belief.

P. G.

Subscribed and sworn to before it
1930.

Royce Gilliland, Notary

CORRECT— ATTEST:
Directors: •
J. S. Hart 
W. E. Melton,
Martin Barnhill.
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DING
Land Bank 
famin and

will reconi- 
the higher

Ser.-Fleas.
ie. Texas

IED
m
LY-SAFELY!
n consist* ot a
softens rta ns — 
t gently I »  r tobacco- si • ed
e, luatrou* -n
of Inj/i * - .A
n« its t Bo
ombioaliuo ic-v,

COMPANY

Go Into Huniness
For Yourself

An unuaunl opportunity to ^ct 
into business for yourself ao th«’ 
local ruppliet of Wt rid famous 
food products, spices, extracts 
and farm line products. Ten 
million dollar organization- 
the largest and oldest in it* 
fie ld -o ffe rs  to train you and 
help you get started. Traveling 
equipment is necessary. Earning.- 
$50,00 a week and up right from 
the ftart. Act quickly,

K. M. BARRINGTON 
Clyde, iexu'i

SORE C IV S  NOW Cl BAULK
You won’t be ashamed to smi.« 

again after you use I.cto s Pyo: 
rhea Remedy. This preparation i 
used smd reconivnentled by lead in;
dentists and cannot fail to M it t  
you. Druggists return money i 
it fa :!s.— Wheeler's

I j O i A  { • ‘t i i u i ‘ 1 ^  k i i  j  t  & L i i i i J

your City Bread Wrappers you can 
umber of useful household electrical

such as:

TOASTERS 
WAFFLE IRONS 

IRON
PERCOLATOR 

.LECTRIC HEATER
i'cure either on<* of these articles for

CITY BAKERY
O. N IT S C 'H K E , Prop.

>f health <>n the o 
the other.”  Alfrc

a any other factor with the 
• hand, or the establilhment 
Walton, M. !>., Philadelphia,

of American citizen! have lateral spinal curvature, 
he suffering it cau»< * to other condition*. - -trfo. 

p., Ithaca, N, Y,
ve per cent of the school children of St. l^oui* 
with some form of spinal curvature, or spinal de
ls the cause of many grave and dangerous diseases 
if not cared for.”  i. M. Grenshaw, M. IV. St.

any school child under nigh school the benefit of 
*actic ilealth Service without charge for l limited 
npanied by a parent or guardian. Now is the time 
child’s troubles corrected, 

ol children half price.
school children .'1 to 4:30 P. M. Call 256 for appoint-

SEPHINE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

Hour* 9 to 10:50 and 2 to 4

7 is***;. ^

Buirtl, Texas*

ITRE, CISCO, TEXAS
UNDAY & MONDAY. APRIL 13— 14

“Sweet one, let me 
whisper my lore di
vine, Feel the thrill of 
your lips on mine.'*

BROS . present

OiOR
HIM
tm:oto«

Romano** rides in 
flic most glam
orous entertain
ment ever shown 
on the Teehni- 
rolor Smen,

'a?*4- /

m

by Arthur Brisbane 
Behold, One Oil King 
Our Flying Army 
Name It Newton 
No Mother Love, No Nation

Los AogeleW.—The gasoline Aroni 
tintt worried the big oil men a few 
days ago is becoming a reality. 
Here the price has been cut a* low 
as ten cents, and deeper cut* are 
expected. Tills I* title to ili*,»r 
ganlzed production anti ill* ■i gan- 
ixed dlstrlbutbin.

Any buyer wlm exults In the low 
price of today exult * prematurely, 
lie will wore thsn make ii[i for It 
later on.

-------  1 .............................
C ITY  ORDINANCE

AN OKDINANCE prohibiting 
the erection or operation of any 
skating rink, or carnival within the 
City limits of the City of Baird, 
and fixing a penalty for the vio
lation of this ordinance.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY Setting eggs from

FOR RENT Fumis ied apart
ments, ull modern conviences, 

also bed room. See or phone Mrs. 
E. M. Wristen. Phone 50 15-if

selected Barred

F

Old royally, kings, emperor- <*U\, 
are going out. In tin- realm of 
finance kings are coining iu. The 
American government, interested in 
United States prosperity, might 
make a careful study of Sir Henri 
Fleterdlng, head of the S» oil Oil 
company.

An aide Dutchman, bom in Hol
land. knighted by the British, with 
Ilia office in Iauidou. Deterdlng sur
veys the world from Hie nil man’* 
point of 'lew, literally a* an iin 
perial conqueror.

The ollter day us lowest bidder 
he supplied the Jupancs«. navy with 
oil for a year at 54 cents a bar
rel, the lowest price ever quoted. I 
and probably bought it from inde- i 
pendent California producers for 4*t 
or 45 cents a barrel.

California produce* the oil. Japan 
gets the oil, I teterditig gets the 
profit, the United Slates see* its oil , 
supply dindnlshing.

On Mather field. Sacramento, - 
Brig. Gen. William K. tlillutore di 
reels tlie maneuvers of army air- I 
plunes, greatest gathering iu tlie 
history of tlie army air corps.

one hundred and fifty-nine army 
plant's, from small swift pursuit 
planes to heavy bombing machines, 
are taking part in maneuver* such 
ms would be necessary in uctuul war. I

Men that have l»s|afted the 
equipment of European armies, in
cluding France ami Britain, say the 
“provisional wing,’* commanded by 
Geneml Gilmore, is as efficient a 
unit us would be found anywhere 
on earth.

The small new planet win me exist
ence was asserted by the late Pro 
feasor Low. II <*ontinue* to agitate 
scientists.

Guided by Newton’s law. 1‘rofes 
sor Lowell knew that disturbance*
In the orbit of Uranus must la* ac
counted for by tin* existence of an
other |danet.

Olficihls of Lowell observatory 
following the new wanderer on the 
outskirts of our solar system, say it 
behave* exactly as Professor Lowell

would have cxpecicd.

\  distinguished French astrono
mer says it is too small to Htimunt 
to anything, but would change hi* 
mind If it shifted Its course and 
struck this earth in the neighbor- i 
hood of the Place de la Concorde. I

-------  |
The Geographical Society of Mex 

Ico very sensliily suggests the name 
"Newton* for the new plauet.

Had it not been for Newton and 
his law of gravitation, “directly 
as the mass. Inversely as the square 
of the distance.** scientist* could 
not have known of the planet’s ex
istence.

Russia, forgetting Sparta’s his
tory, plans a human society made 
to * order. Children, taken front 
their mothers in babyhood, will he 
raised wholesale by the state. Moth
ers will enter factories and other
wise work the same as men do—or, 
rather, a* marcs do. on the farm.

Hussiu should remember that 
when a mare I* valuable, and a line 
horse Is wanted, the mare Is not 
put to work before the colt Is born, 
or afterward/ Sparta educated Its 
youth; trained young men to sur
prise and murder the miserable, 
Helot slaves on their way to work 
at sunrise, that the young men 
might be fierce In war. Sparta’* 
law used Iron for money, that no 

. man might care to li;»x*■ much of It.

OF BAIRD, that it is and shall be 
unlawful for any person, persons, 
firms or corporation to erect or 
operate any skating rink or carni
val within the City limits of the*
City of Baird.

Any person, persons, firm or cor
poration. ami the management 
thereof, violating this ordinance, or 
any part hereof, shall he guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction shall be fined any sum not 
exceeding Fifty, ($50) Dolluis 
Each day that any such 
skating rink or carnival is operat
ed in said city of Baird in viola- 
tion of this ordinance shall consti- f;a|j for \jaa
tute a separate offense. This or- patties. Sold at all gm 
dinunce shall become effective on at Wheelers 
the 26 day of March 1030.

The above and foregoing ordin
ance was adopted by the City 
Council of the City o f Baird, at a 
meeting of said C°uncil held on 
the 26th day of March. A. D. 1930.

Approved, March 26. 1030.
H. SCHW ARTZ.

Mayor.
17-4t.

Rocks, Thompson strain, $1.00 
per setting o f 15. R. H. Robert
son, Iotin Teacherage, lit. 1, 
Baird, Texas. tf

>R REN I’ 6 room h< i.*e south 
of Stringers. \Y ho will show 
you th> hous-‘. N’ewlv papt ed. 
S. E. Webb, Rt. l, Baird. 14if

j TOMATO PLANTS- Gulf State, 
Redficld Beauty, I) rf Chninp-j
ion and Stone, 25 cents per doz-, 
en; 40 cents per hundred or $2.50 
per thousand. Plants ready now 
J. II. Burkett, Clyde. 15-4t

Drug Store. 15-tf

FOR SALE Buff Orpington 
hatching eggs I cents each and 
baby chicks 15 cents each with 
or without hens. See Mrs. L. V. 
Munson on Bankhead Highway, 
4 mlies west of Baird. 17tf

APARTM ENTS—2 rooms, all mo
dern conveinces, with garage. 
Adults. See or phone Mrs. J. 
H. Terrell. Phone 112.

15tf

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
with ambition and industry, to 
introduce and supply the demand 
for Kuwleigh's Mou.seln |<| Pro
ducts to steady astis. Fine 
openings near you. We train 
anil help you. Raw Icigh Deal
ers make up to $100 a week or 
more. No experience necessary. 
Pleasant, profitable, dignified 
work. Write today, W. T. Raw- 
leigh Co., Dept. TX-16253, Mem

phis, Tennessee.

Early Move for Peace
The United State* and Siilvnilu 

signed the lir*t treaty for w rl>l 
pence on Align t 7. 1915. it w i* 
ratified by i ongri ** In 11 • * i«-
year. The treaty wn- n ml • to i’qr 
ther |>eaeeful relat io: • ,\ • i
two conntrt s.

Or M*ko* It* Own
Cruelty, like every "Hut vi.-e. >■ 

quin** no motive out-hie of itsei'
It only requires opportunity 
George Eliot.

Ch OH Truth About E*!.

In Four

Mil*

those

Mr

of

Correct Time

He’p That Count*
e are limes v,hm men rnl 
i word of encouragement, 
hint, und ull the dark tain 
a way and In I1* phiee will h 

f-stlvnl, annettwry. alf ir a*. 
■ we»*t song.—Joseph I’arfcei

Few Real Producer*
e are more than .‘tfMM* 
ing oil Wells in the Unite 

|>ilt half of the oil eemi 
. than |e*r cent of Hina

M O N U M E N T S
Tidal Variation*
Ighest and most

tide* in the worh 
n# the \thi!i 
A merles. They r 
In the Buy of Fi 
Nantucket Island

F load of
More than IT."* 

been printed tu 
printin'-'.

U.i int<
or reft or an.v 
>ur work.

Iiarre
mart

Granite, Texaw 
le you may want

Vr.rt'

DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

SAM l .

'PEC IA L  S I BSC RIPTION R \TE 
ON VBILFNE REPORTER-NEWS 

n i x i  i EX \s uw N 
NEW SPAPER

The Abilene Reported-News an-1 
nounces a Special Election Bargain 
Rate of $2.00 for the daily and 
Sunday from now until Sept. 1st.

This is election year and every
on e  will want a daily to keep post- 
1 ed on all candidates for state o ffi
ces. The Reporter-News will give 
this information. Send your subs

cription to
THE BAIRD STAR 

Baird. Texas

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS 
All modem conviences. See Mrs. 
Joe Mitchell. 17

ill

RENT Th
Mr-

com hot 
Bullock

American Hotel.

M ALE HELP W ANTED 
Farmer or iaimer’s * >n wanted toj 

represent û  in Callahan County. 
No investment. No experience— 
just your time. Big earnings. 
Free outfit. BEARD PA IN T  CO.. 
Dept. 3, Kansas City, Mo. 18-

APARTM ENT All mod 
veniences, with gart. -e.
phone Mr 
M

NOTICE
I would like to ask the people 

of Baird for some o f their Laundry 
work, flat work, sheets, pillow 
ca*es, towels and anything that 
I can use the mangle. I am not 
able to wash yet. Ironing or | fjVe hundred 
mangle 5 cents per pound or 25 for d oar cbr 
cents per dozen. I will appreciate i 
work as I have been sick so long 
I need fhe money.

1 sincerely thank everyone for 
their kindness to me in the past.

Sincerely,
Mrs, L. P. Murphy at Queen

Laundry.

R. E. illy. Ph
li

FOR SALE 2 and 1-2 (clear) lot* 
corner of 51/ and Mulberry Sts. 
College Addition, Baird. Price, 

i h, might trade 
>n cash basis. Dan 

also trade 2 1-3 more lots ad
joining these on East at same 
price. Maddox Development Co., j 
1107 1-2 Ave. K. Lubbock, Texas.

18-2p

| SINGER SEWING M ACHINE
Electric and foot power Sing

er Sewing Machines for sale on 
easy terms. I also have a few 
good second hand machines for 
for sale. See me if interested 
in a sewing machine,

J. C. Neal, Clyde Tex. '
I 29-52t

DEALERS W ANTED REAL 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. 
We can place several live wide 
awake men in a profitable busi
ness selling direct to consumers 
in your home County. Write 
quickly for free catalogue.

G. C. HEBERLIN COMPANY 
Dept. 2285, Bloomington. 111.

FOR SALE -Nice residence suit
able for large family or f< r two 
apartments. A ll modern c nvtin- 
ces. See II. Schwartz.

Fine theories were wo 
'there a* in Uu**ia. bn 
amounted to little Arlm 
human nature was Allow 
velop according to rub’s 
gested by Draco or lx.ir 
produced Greek grandeur 
era lure and philosophy.

ked out 
Sparta 

*. where 
<| to do
led *ug-
M a He
art. lit-

We ure wound up at birth, to run 
In a certain way; our Inborn im
pulses are our mainsprings and 'vel 
( ■ l o t  remake ourael ■ 1 "
terfere with the family, with Hie 
mother’s passionate love of her chil
dren, with man’s ambition. *tiinu- 
lated by duty to his family and re\ 
*rence for his father and mother, Is 
to insure n nation’s downfall.

The government usks farmer-, f " I 
their own price protection, to re
duce by two million acre* *.pi ln*4 
wheat planting In Minnesota ar.o 
the Dakotas. Substitution of bar 
ley,* rye. oats, alfalfa ami sweet 
clover Is suggested. That ink*' 
help If other states reduced a> e 
»*«*• But It Is as difficult for 
farmers as for others to cbmur 
their habits.

O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF T1IE

FIRST STATE BANK
AT BAIKI), STATE OF TEXAS, AT  THE CLOSE Ol BUSI
NESS ON THE 27 DAY OF MARCH, 1930, PUBLISHED IN 
THE BAIRD STAR, A NEW SPAPER PRINTED AND PUBLI
SHED AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS ON THE 11th DAY OF 

APR IL. 1930.

K E S O l  K C K S

Loans and di-counts, on personal or < ollateral security ,<J07,.S i ».’• 
Loans secured by real'estate 9,700.00
Overdrafts 3,301.16
Customers bonds hi Id for safekeeping 2,850.00
Banking House $14,772.66, Furniture & Fixtures $4,733.32, 19,506.88 
Real Estate owned other tliun bunking house 9,797.66
Cash in bank 10,712.13
Due from approved reserve agents 21,793.05
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

to check on demand 7,010.19
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund 640.70
Assessment Depositors Guaranty Fund 1,393.59

JJthcr Resources 181.53
Cotton Exchange 7,289.33

$302,022.55

I,

TOTAL

A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Undivided profits, net
Due to hanks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to chock.

including time deposits due in 30 days 
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Cashiers Checks Outstanding 
Rediscounts $20,000.00
Customers Bbnds deposited for safekeeping

TOTAL

$50,000.00
11.428.32
3,459.67

199,363.64
14.546.73

374.29
20 ,000.00
2,850.00

$302,022.65

News from Moscow c»us«** attx 
<*ty among Jewish citizens, aecmln 
to contradict a statement bv Hn» 
slaa chief rabbi praising the Sw - 
attitude toward Jews. For belon- 

to v**H«us Jewish organlzntloii- 
. »  Jews have been sent to glberD 
others compelled to sign a promi-"1 
?«LtaalaJ?!S ,uch organization-19. *•••, by Kmc f«*t*rt* Hr*4k*:«, in* ♦

State of Texas, County of Callahan, We. P. G. Hatchett as 
Vice-President, and T. E. Powell, as Cashier of said bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

P. G. HATCHETT. V-President 
T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of April, A. D. 
1930. SEAL

Royce Gilliland, Notary Public, Callahan County, Texas

CORRECT— ATTEST:
Directors: •
J. S. Hart 
W. E. Melton,
Martin Barnhill.

YOU HAVE YOUR OW N  
NATURAL  GAS PLANT
JUST O U TSID E  Y O U R  D O O R

f & B M  B  J »A

n

7%

,-rr- , -T7-

* -J

V C

\ □
n Tou’ll find

in
a new 

Cooking with

S T A R  G A S

TO those women who have not 
experienced the many pleas

ures of cook ing with natural 
gas— St a r g a s  will be a revela
tion. It is so conven ient . . . 
strike a match . . . turn on the 
gas . . .  you have an instant hot 
flame. There is no waiting for a 
burner to get hot enough to 
cook with . . .  nor finding your
self out o f fuel just after you 
have put the biscuits in the 
oven. In a St a r g a s  oven biscuits

so quickly reach that tempting, 
delicious brown . . . top and 
bottom . . . that makes them 
simply melt in your mouth.

\Chat is St a r g a s ? St a r g a s  is 
natural gas refined and com
pressed into steel cylinders so 
that it can be conveniently and 
economically delivered to you 
who live beyond the gas main . 
Natural gas for cooking, light
ing, refrigeration, heating water 
and irontng . . .  all of those con
veniences from your one Star
g a s  installation!
There arc no dat 
tanks close to a fi 
cause serious accidents. Stargas 
is c leanl It does not g ive  off 
fumes, soot, nor offensive odors. 
A  St a r g a s  installation will give 
you many hours o f  freedom 
from your kitchen. Send the 
coupon for the interesting story 
of St a r g a s .

for
Cooking . . . 

. . . H ea tin g  

W a te r  . • . • 

Lighting . . .  

R efrigeration  

. . .  Iron ing

TARl

DU1

S T A R G A S
Incluctint

Eauipment 
< Range

m,Vh

i c 4 J
nt.

do

me is equipment, consist 
, jbinct, two cylinders of z*s, ho 
>in# for cooking and Staroas Ran 
i be purchased for about $18 
’ding on the range selected. A small 
wn payment enable* you to start 
>!• mg with Stargas at once. Spread 
- balance over a year, if vou like. The 
jpoa will bring you complete infor- 
tion about St arc. a*.

\

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY
BAIRD,

STARGAS.  STARTS WHERE G A S  M A I N S  S T O P
Please send "The Happiness Home" and the complete story of STiVRGAS.

Name

Address —

—

dlflV i u r < ----------- — r » r T "
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Baird. Texas*

Mutter.
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Entered as Second * la 
December 8. 1887, at the Post t 
fice at Baird. Texas, under ' 
of 1879.

Established by
W. K. G ILLILAN D  

DEC. 8, 1887 
ELIZA G ILLILAN D  

Editor and Business Manager

h a y n i e  g i l l i l y n d
Associate

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising. per inch 
Local Advertising, per line 

(Minimum Charge 25c(
A ll Advertising charged by 1 
week.

SI'BSC RIPTION RATES
in Callahan County 

One Year **
Six Months 
Three Months

Outside Callahan County 
One Year L
Six Months 1
Three Months

( Payable in Advance)

TFXAS

Think On 7 licse
T h i n g s

WHOLESOME MEDll \ I l»*S 
KpW u>.1 bv Bro. Andrews

LE T ! EH FROM V. G. WEBB

Dr. K. C», Powell gave us th* 
following letter from A. G. Webb, 
a former resident of Baird one ot 
our piuiu wi • | i -ig ..

h ig h  s c h o o l  p e r i l s  w i l l

PRESENT PLAY

THE ROAD BACK is a real 
play w ith an abundance of human 
interest throbbing through it. It ’ s

Mo.
few' weeks in the Weltmer Health a comparatively new play and will

provide an evening < f clean and 
wholesome thought to the Baird, 
people who see it. The story might' 
easily have been taken from real 
life.

Institution at Nevada,
Dr. R. G. Powell,
Baird, Texas.

Dear Sir:
I have your favor asking 

some help on the water line! 
the cemetery.
I e n d t w o  i 

to $10.00 which I 
contribute to this 
ject. I came ut» 
ago in pretl 
on four sid

for
to

leeks amounting 
am very glad to 

s very worthy ob- 
here three weeks 

*d fix with pains

KHZ THEATRE
ide. 
d tl

righ
m all around 
are working

■n tl 
\V(

lithi
M.

Pa Fow ler is a man c 
has been ’ ’ Put on the 
useless. No one will givi 
his wife, Ma Fowler, 
imaginary troubles 
work and a new outli 
can cure. With the exception of 
one daughter, Jenny, the whole 
Fowler family seems to ho going 
down hill. George, the only son, 

l m  thv
tank in which he works. Mlily, the 
youngest girl a rookie'-':-, thought- 
lei- s girls who is sound at heart,

“Where Baird 

is Entertained”

BAIRD. TEXAS PHONE 237 W. R. Lackey 

Owner and Manager

vn?

nd 1 am not in a big but who needs an awakentng is
e. even after we get pleasure mad. Jii*nny, the «>lder sis-
•bed «»ut of my right ter carries much of the f inaruial

M. D’s when your pa- responsibility < f the Tamil;y a« well
y them ami hide your a** the burdens of keeping them

and let it go at that. true and clean at heart.
’oiks give us religious in- Things grow fro mhad to worse

we can go to Heaven until a long lo:st brother of Pa’s

ERID \Y & S ' I I  HD AY 

APRIL 11— 12

' THE (IRE IT

■ond
with1"

I*:, ng 
fill Spanish 
*: notlight” 
Comedy.

r:)E"
o r ‘thy Muck, 
erful Outdoor 

»iiss Mackaill 
art of a beauti- 
Senorita. -M̂ o

in thi:s pleasing story of
back i<tagt* life in the Big
theatrv. AG *» Paramomunt
Sound News and Screen
Song.

MON D A I & Tl 1 
APRIL 11— 13

Wl en tl
I wish I 

and hob-nn 
more.

us d comes t<< live with the Fowlers. He
Id be at Baird again is seemingly just an added res-| 
ith the old boys some nonsibilitv—but therein lies the!

»urpris
*tnrv.

1 ch

111 THE \ OTERS OF < \LL Ml \N 
COLNTY

’ ’BEWARE lest 
you through PHIL

any man spoil 
OSOPHY AND I am iriteriing the race for Tax

VA IN  LllECEIT, af ter the TRADI- Assessor. and will appreciate the
TION C 1 HEN fter the RL’ DI- ! influence and vote of every voter!
MENTS OF THI? WORLD, and in Callahi»n f bounty. It is possible!
not afte r CHRIST. that I wil 1 not he able to see each

” Be rlot carried ai>out with di and everyone of you before the
vers an,d strange pt H’TRINES. July Priniaries, hut. invite you to 1

For it: is a good thing that the horough investigation of
heart b(P ESTABLISHED with mv chariuter and qualifications

-Paul. from the peopie of Cross P!a*ns.

a hit of mystery, in th

hread o f ! 
element 

ism that'

The cast of characters for this
play is strong

Don’t miss a chance to get an 
evening of pure enjoyment for 
thats what you will get if you ?<*• 
’ ’The Road Back,”

Thursday evening April 17th, in 
the High School Auditorium.

The Annual is sponsoring this 
play.

---------------- 0---------—

"THE STREAM OF LIFE”

TO THE VOTERS OF BAIRD 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT

We. the undersigned, w.-h t ex
press our sincere appreciation .or 
the very fine vote given us in th** 
School Trustee eleition held "fi 
April 5th The number of votes cast 
in this election was the largest 
that has been polled in many year 
which goes to prove that the ;>eo- 
ple of Baird are interested in our 
school ano its growth. We pledge 
ourselves to do every thing possihh 
to help build and maintain <>ur high 
standing and to work for the wel
fare of the student bodv at all 
tim . s«

Lets ell work together and have 
one of the be«t schools in thi.- pat 
of Texa

Again thanking th* voter' for 
their i-plendid support

all my life.

id I promise to give you faith 
and efficient service.

R FOWLER GAFFORD

TO THE VOTERS OF 
< \M. Yll.-YN COUNTY

For many years it ha? been a 
custom in this Democratic South 
t re-elect a public officer to the 
second term when his services have 
been satisfactory. There is a feel
ing. too. that no individual has 
a right to an office as a perma
nent job, and it is also a custom, 
after several successive terms, to 
support a new candidate if he is

W EDNESDAY , THURSDAY  

APRIL 16— 17

T H E

. A N N O N S
fROADWAY

w

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

Next Sunday morning at th 
o’clock service we are to be fa 
ed with an unusual program.
Senior B. Y. P. I . w ill tea '1 
a one act play, one of the i  

doctrines of the bible. W e 
you to come and hear it

Sunday right we will have .» 
strange service, something the 
of which you have not -opt, 
will he religious -criptural. a 
mg and entertaining. We inviti 
public and urge all of the i 
bers of our church t< he th«re 
hear and help.
• No preaching service at 
way next Sunday afternoon. I

wc•rthy, well qualified and de•sen - !'
ing. Orl this ground I nnakip thej
announ<.•ement as a candidat p for:
Ccj>unty Clerk of Calluhan Co>unty.'

For twenty-nine of the thirty
year? o:f my life my home h.i been
in Callahan County. I have tiaught >
nine years as principal1 and uper-
intende nt of five diffe rent •hools ;
of the county and ha’• e It ft each |
of thes,p places of my own a<’cord.

I bel ieve that I am qua 1ified to!
render the high type of siervice
this public trust demands, and if 
I am elected I premise to discharge 
the duties and responsibilities of 
the office promptly and accurate
ly to the l»e?t of my ability.

Your serious consideration is 
I earnestly solicited and really ai>-

This splendid picture will be 
shown at the Ritz theatre Saturday 
afternoon, beginning promptly at 
2 o’clock. This picture is shown un
der the auspices of the Young Peo
ple’? Department of the Presby
terian Church and is truly a pic
ture of life a? we see it every day. 
The admission to this matinee is 
10c and 25 cents and after paying 
all expenses the remainder of the 
proceeds will be used by the young 
people’s department of the church 
in paying their pledges to work.

Pres* Comments
Wid's Daily, the Bradstreet of 
Filmdom:

This is truly a picture of life 
has for its main theme, the conso
lation of faith. Taken from the 
standpoint of artistry and tech
nique, ’ ’The Stream of Life”  i« 
indeed worth while. It is a picture 
of real life, with the hunv>r and 
pathos mingled a? we find it along 
the way. The i%alistic hits of child 
life and especially the rural set
ting are bound to please.
Guy I.. Brown, D. I)., Kir-t Bap
tist Church. Jamestown, N. V.:

The presentation of "The Stream 
of Life”  in our church last Sun
day was even more successful than 
on the occasion of its first show
ing. It is the most successful film 
we have thus far presented to our 
people. I have been besieged with 
requests this wk to have it repat- 
ed and I am writing to ask if we 
cannot have it again. It is one of

BAIRD HIGH Si HOOL 
STUDENTS IN IM.AY

Top: Leo Thompson; 2nd. row:
Miss Dorothy Boyds’ un and Olaf 
Hollingshead; 3rd. row; \V. O. 
Wylie, Jr., and Miss Christine Set- 
le; 4th. row’ : Mi? 1 .-nnis Varner 

and Norris Keltnn: bott >m, Rupert 
Jackson Jr. .

Barton a recent bride. Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Ray. Mrs. Robinson “ fished” 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Ice te a, chicken salad and potato 
chips was served to Mrs. D, C. 
Barton, Mrs. Josia Hamlett, Mrs. 
Vance Cowan. Mrs. Ashby White. 
Mrs, I^inhaii Falls, Mrs. Ray Cut- 
birth. Mrs. Irby McIntosh, Mrs. W. 
B. Jones, Mrs. Vernon King, Mrs. 
L. B. Lewis, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. 
Arlen Hal!, Mrs. Haynie Gilliland, 
Mrs. Webb. Mrs. Gillick. Mrs. Ber
nice Andrews, Mrs. W. O. Wylie, 
Mrs. Carl Wylie, Mrs. C liff Marvel, 
Mrs. Claud Johnson.
Harp, Mrs. Raleigh Ray and Mr 
W. J. Ray.

POINTED 
HEELS

• c hurrmf

G l e a s o n s
r -  f fa mo ami Jut ilk ]

H. /Uramount Qlcturc-*
Starring William Powell,
Fay Wray. "Skeits” Galla
gher anti Helen Kane— the 
Poop-poop-a-doop girl. Hear 

Yiiss Kano strut her stuff Featuring .lames and Lucille

Gleason, and a wonderful 
supporting oast. Get the 
Laugh of your life at the 
story of two small time 
vaudevillians. who bought a 
small town hotel, They'll 
keep you roaring with their 
wise-cracks and monkey 
business. Also Movietone & 
Comedy,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL IK— 19

The Big. All-Talking. Musi
cal Melodrama Hit—

" A L I B I ”

Starring Pat O’Mally, Ches
ter Morris and Regi Toome> 
It’s a Roland West product
ion taken from the famuli' 
stage play ’’Night Stick” 
Also All-Talking Comedy

Night Shows begin prompt

ly at 7:30. Box office open 

until 9:30, Box office oi>en 

until 10:00 o’clock on Sat

urday nights

ADMISSION 10c— 36c

Your Patronage Really 

Appreciated
_______ 42-A.’ l

KSI’ ltO P A I. SERVICES

The Rev. K. C. Seaman o f Ama
rillo, Bishop for this district will 
hold services at the Episcopal 
church next Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. Everybody cordially 
invited to attend.

NOTICE

We n<»w have our office in the 
B. I.. Hoyd.xtun building and re- 
qui't all who owe on account to 
call and pay or arrunge same.

K. M. W RISTEN SON
1 8n2t

i

Student? of the three Abilene

Miss Rubve coHe*** an‘ at work on their part 1 
of the programs to be given by the teei
colleges during three nights of the in t
WTCC Convention. met
-------------------------------------- ------  dav

be Wooten, a million dollar, six-
i Story hotel, will he completed 
inie for the WTCC Convention, 
ting in Abilene the last three
* in May.

FRESH MILK
I deliver Pure Whole Milk 

to residence twice daily or 
you can get it at McGowen 
Bros., Tots Wristens stores 
and Northingtons Market

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

P H B I B i M

the grea

Your* very trully, 
Albert A. Walls.

V\ MODEL! C U  B 
ENTER! YIN ED

WX

m
4

THE WAY TO 
YOUTHFUL 
A PPEA HA MCE—

METHODIST SI NDAY SCHOOI
a t t e n t i o n :

•t inday

The ’ ’Whodelt”  Club met with! 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Tankersley.j 
Monday nite. Pastell shades were 
carried out in all table motif. A 
short business meeting was called1 

score has been kept the'en-1 
ar. the low side is to enter-t 
e high side april 21. A plate, 
nt sherbert, pimento sand* 

and olives was served to: 
At 10:10 a. m. the Junior and Mr. and Mr- Rupert Jackson,11 

Intermediate and adult departments >jr an,i .Mrfl g. L. McElroy, Mr.'| 
will assemble in the main audi- amj Mrs. C. L. McCleary, Mr and 
torium and Bro. I,ee will bring Mrs Sam Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Finley, Mr. an dMrs. W.l

try anid to *hat ,jDrv)i^tmunt mom ifij on, time, if possible. The as the
l»te ’ Junior and Intermediate depart tire ye

A fr’oriou? time was had by ali ments will sing one song and have tain th
who urent to Atwell Tuesday to prayer and then go to their classes of me
attci.d the Worker’ s Meeting and: aTû likewii*e adult department. wiches
a good crowd. 20 or more from 
Baird and this time we had mm0 
of the gi od brethem thre, and how 
glad I was to have them there.

Our next meeting will he held!us 8 short message, 
with th* Cottonwood church on
Tuesday after the second Sunday in Junior and Intermediate depart- Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farmer, 
May. Let* begin right now to get 
ready to go and have another good 
meeting, like we have been having 

Thanks sincerely,

I am asking the teachers in the r J„ne}, Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin

ments to come in with their classe 
and sit with their classes
this service 
over

held bv Bro.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynie Gilliland, Mr. 
| u n tiP an(j Mrs. James R oss Miss Annie 
l̂ ee is v. Koy, Mis* Glyndol Ellidtt, Mr.

Joe* R Mayes Pastor < Sunday School will he dismissed and 
’___  , then immediately there after the

At the close of this service Hugh Ross, >lr. Greer Holr^p Mr.

San Angelo makes the first en- morning service will begin.

Bill Hatchett, Mr. C. B. Snyder, 
Mr. James Asbury Mr. and Mrs.' 
Vernon King and Mr. and Mrs.1

try in the ” My Town Contest’ to 
e conducted by the West lexai 
ham be r of Commerce 
nnual Convention. May 29. 30. 31

The Colorado Chamber of Com-j Rev 
fierce staged the reservations forj 
the WTCC Convention by askin 
for thirty hotel rooms.

I**t everybody be at Sunday Arthur Mitchell of Moran.
School at 9:88 a. m. Western U l _____________

at flu 12th Time. I êt every class attend this 
short sermon by Bro. Lee and let 
them attend 100 per cent strong.

B. W, Dodson, D. D., Pastor.

HONORING MRS. A. J.
ROBINSON. RECENT BRIDE

The Union 
Friday.

Mrs. Woodfin Ray, Mrs. N. L.
________  Dickey and Miss Juanita Johnson ] I
School closed last entertained with a shower for Mrs.

A. J. Robinson, nee Miss Myrle

Shari
Face Powder

The proper u.se of a high-grade face powder like 
Shari Face Powder is the easiest way to present a 
young, fresh skin. One of the several Shari tints 
will blend perfectly with your complexion and make 

you look as young as ever.
Sold only at the Rexall store.

$2.50

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
B A IR D . T E X A S

A SERYICE THAT
IGNORES DISTANCE

Wht ther you are located one mile or 100 or 
more from the First National, our facilities 
are still.available to you through our bank 
by mail service.
Be assured of good banking service with
out inconvenience —  bank with us by mail. 
Drop in or drop us a line and we’ll explain 
just how it’s done

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K :
B A IR D , T E X A S

- I, I I I i —  * - loBtHBBSI ir- n _ j

TOM WINDHAM, President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R- KELTON, Vice-President

A  T <L :o n i ? E & o # )
■  7I  S i i p i

When a grou'T of towns dra w on a com’ 

power supply they do more than improve 

own powe»* resources. The traii-Yiiisston 

work constructed to serve them provide? \ 
from which to extend service to the suv” 

ing farm territory.

Thus the trade territory cd the :o

enabled to share in the same am^.lc sir

power— and the advarrtages or the tat

turned into advantages for the towns 1
%

serve the farms.

This is one of the important conscqx 

of the replacement of isolated plants by 

spread transmission systems such as this 

pany maintains to serve a broad area.

9

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop.

We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit us. !
Courteous and Prompt Service to All i

Subject: 
Prelimin 

Brightwell 
Relation 

and Social 
General 

art Drami 
Late 

Cook.
Types o 

Mr*. Ross 
Congre\

The Cou

THE FRIENDLY 
BANK

v

There is a friendly atmosphere that 
prevails throughout our Bank from 
the President right down the line 
A friendly helpfullness that attracts 
so many Women depositors.
Friendly counsel of our officers al
ways at your command.

' L  F IR ST  STATE  B A N K
B A IR D . TE X A S  |

OFFICER'

E. L. F INLEY. President 1 K POWELL, Cashier

H. W. ROSS. Vice-Pre*. P. HATCHETT, Vice-Pres

BOB NORRELL, Cashier
W. E. MELTON

5

DIRECTORS

m . b a r n  n r.I J. S. HART

Messers 
or of the 
formation 
Bransford 
Founders 
pleasant > 
Wednesda 
was form 
Record-Cl 
friend of 
Gilliland, 
route to 
other poii 
the count

Mr. ar 
and littU 

1 Dorothy, 
little Mi 

. Betty B! 
Albany 5
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easing story of 
lift* in the Big 

1 Paramomunt 
ws ami Screen

AY . THURSDAY  

til. u ;— it

\V. R. Lackey

Owner and Manai

HE

ADWAY
■>

,9*
%
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"EASONS
•> f famed mul jut ilk J

4
A *  5
r  rw
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Gleason, ami a wonderful 
supporting cast, Get t he 
Laugh of your life at the 
story of two small time 
vaudevillians, who bought a 
small town hotel, They’ll 
keep you roaring with their 
wise-cracks and monkey 
business. Also Movietone & 
Comedy,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL IX— 19

The Big. All-Talking. Musi- 
cal Melodrama Hit—

“ A L I B I ”

Starring Pat O’Mally. Ches
ter Morris and Regi Toome> 
It’s a Roland West product
ion taken from the famous 
stage play ’’Night Stick’ 
Also All-Talking Com. <ly

Night Shows begin prompt

ly at 7 :30. Box office o|*>n 

until 9:30 Box office 0|H*n 

until 10:00 o’clock on Sat

urday nights

ADMISSION 10c— .35c

Your Patronage Really 

Appreciated

NOTICE

have our office in the 
i.stun building and re- 
>ho owe on account to 
ay or arrange same.
W RISTEN k SON

l a i i m i i
FRESH MILK

I deliver Pure Whole Milk 
to residence twice daily or 
you can get it at McGowen 

Jt Bros., Tots Wristens store.- 
and Northingtons Market

en, a million dollar, nix- 
hotel, will l»e completed 
t hi WTCC Convention, 
Abilene the last three

ay.

‘/iV*

Joe Alexander
Phone 166
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A SERVICE THAT
IGNORES DISTANCE

Wh< ther you are located one mile or 100 or >
more from the First National, our facilities ft*
are still available to you through our bank

*

by mail service. d x
xBe assured of good banking service with- 0  

out inconvenience —  bank with us by mail. A  
Drop in or drop us a line and we’ll explain 
just how it’s done

IRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BAIRD. TEXAS

M WINDHAM, President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R- KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier

<• " v  iO N F ?  Cashierc. V. JUNES, Asst-Cashier.

DIOIO

THti "A IR D  STAR, BAIRD. TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1930

*v . i  o n u n o t i  
I W e r  S u p p l y

When a groin  of towns draw on a combined 

power supply they do more than improve n I.: 

own powe»* resources. The transmission 

work constructed to serve them provide? 

from which to extend service to the stm* 

ing farm territory.

Thus the trade territory o* the tow

W r
Mrs. Ellen Poster spent the we«*k 

end with relative! in DeLeon.

Jim Barton, of Tecumseh wa- in 
Baird on Miusinej-- Tuesday.

R. F. Mayfield returned Sunday, 
from Dallas.

Mrs. E. C. Fulton and daugh
ter. Helen and Mrs. Sam I. Smith 
attended the Presbyterial at Stam
ford last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Bonner Bell Jam
Murry college, Abilene was
the firsst part of the week to
the spring rece-

Mr. and M r . T..m Windh,
Oplin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Windhimi from the ranch on
Creek, were in Baird Tuesd

Mc-
nmc

ennr re in the s^mt i

power— and the advantages .or the lat>i

turned into advantages for the towns \* hicF
%

serve the farms.

This is one of the important consequences 

of the replacement of isolated plants by wide

spread transmission systems such as this Com

pany maintains to serve a broad area.

W e s t T e x a s  t  J t i l i t i e f '

) - --- --- --- --  --  --  --  -- --  ----------------- -  — DKI.PHI AN PROGRAM. A PR IL  IS
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AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros., Prop.

_ •

We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit us.
Courteous and Prompt Serrice to All

THE FRIENDLY 
BANK

There is a friendly atmosphere that 
prevails throughout our Bank from 
the President right down the line 
A friendly helpfullness that attracts 
so many Women depositors.
Friendly counsel of our officers al
ways at your command.

\ F IRST  STATE B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S  

OFFK KK-

E. L. F INLEY. President T K- POWELL, Cashier

H. W. ROSS. Vice-Pre*. P. <1 HATCHETT, Vice-Pren.

DIRECTORS

W. E. MELTON M. BARNH1LI <*• S. HART

Subject: Restoration Drama. 
Preliminary’ Survey — Mrs. 

Brightwell.
Relation of Drama to Political 

and Social L ife- Mrs. Hatchett.
General Character of Late Stu

art Drama— Mrs. Fulton.
laite Stuart Tragedy--Mrs. 

Cook.
Types nf Late Stuart Comedy 

Mrs. Ross.
Congreve Mrs. Gilliland.
Love for Love- Mrs. Alexander. 
The Country Wife Mrs. Hall.

Messers W. C. Edwards, direct
or of the Texas Public Service In
formation Bureau and Horton W i 
Rransford. manager American Type 
Founders Company, of Dallus. were 
pleasant visitors at The Star office 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Edwards 
was formerly editor of the Denton 
Record-Chronicle and a very close 
friend of our father the late W. E. 
Gilliland. The' gentlemen were en- 
route to Abilene, Sun Angelo and 
other points west, just looking over 
the country generally.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert L, Estes 
and little daughters, Patty and 

1 Dorothy, Miss Eliza Gilliland and 
little Misses Loraine Henry and 

, Betty Blakley visited Moran and 
Albany Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hickman and 
» children spent the week-end with 

Mrs. Hickman's father. Mr Reaves, 
l in Brown wood.

.
Mrs. B. H, Bennett. Mrs. Bob

Price and little daughter. Bobbie 
( Jane, spent the week-end with rr- 
r latives in Sweetwater.
V 1
r Mrs. E. M. Wristen and -on,

Harold Wristen are visitire Mr.
1 and Mrs. Ross William in Ama

rillo, this week.
to *■
f  E. M Wristen and son Freddie
t ’ .

Wristen, made a busine trip m 
*? Oklahoma Wednesday. They will
2 return today.

Mrs, Kirnmell, of t ity,

I Iowa arrived a few days ag*» for 
ar. extended visit with her son, C\ 
L. Kirnmell and wife.

jj Mrs. L. L. Blackburn ha- return-

!ed fro mPallas, where she spent I 
several days with her brother, John 
Trent, of Fort Stockton who is 

m there for medical treatment.

f  O. P. Jones, of Amarillo, spent 
| a few hours in Baird last Friday. 
I Mr. Jones was an route to hi> ranch 

at Midland after u visit with hi 
sister. Mrs. Tom Windham, at Op 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs, James C. Lee are 
moving to Fort Worth this week. 
Mr. I/ee is now in the through 
freight service on the Texas and 
Pacific and his longest layover is 
in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs Lee 
will be at home 2216 Mistletoe, 
Ave.

I)r. R. L. Griggs tells us that 
Mr. A. T. Young of Belle Plaine.| 
who has been ill for sometime at j 
the home of his son, A1  ̂oung, I 
at Clyde, is doing nicely and hopes | 
to he able to come down to Baird i 
Saturday to see his many friends, I 
his usual weekly visit. This will j 
he glad pews to his many friends.;

Mrs. Arthur Johnson and daugh-, 
ters, Miss Juanita and Golie Char
line and Mrs. J. G. Varner and 
daughter, Blanche, were to leave j 
this morning for Lubbock to spend 
the week-end with Vermon John-] 
son, and Weldon Varner, students! 
in Texas Tech,

- i
Miss Eliska Gilliland left Mon-' 

day for a trip to West Texas. She i 
visited hei sifters, Mrs, Don ( ar- 
ter at Big Springs and Mrs. J.j 
R. Price, at Van Horn, enroute to 
El Paso, where she will spend sev-' 
oral week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Van Deren and Miss Catherine j 
Walker. On her return home she; 
will visit her sister. Mrs. Jus. H. 
Walker, at Balmorhea and attend 
the graduating exercises of the Bal-1 
morhea High School, her niece. 
Miss Billie-Bess Walker, youngest1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. 
Walker being a member of the 
graduating class.

==_ = m s _ _ _ _  ®e *  » l l

We Serve the Famous

Pure !••:).. a
ice Cream

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class”

W E HANDLE A LL  THE LATEST MAGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

T T T L 1  1 I

— — ---------- _ _

Pre-Easter Sale

of
SMART FROCKS
Priced to Meet the Demands 

of Thrifty Shoppers

This Sale of Smart Frocks for Fas

ter wear includes our entire stock of 

the Season’s Newest interpretations. 

Canton Crepes, Silk Prints. Chiffons, 

Georgettes, Flat Crepes, Moires and 

Satins— in all the season's newest col-

l\

Priced to meet the most exacting 

demands of Thrifty Shoppers and 

values they will rejoice to find.

$5.95

$14.95
Regardless of 
Former Prices

11

McElroy Dry Goods
Company

BA EX

gf-'’ | t  i «  p% *  I W I P *  . *

-3UR FC F-EV. 51' 
i  OOD STORE

W here tke finest foods 
of the nation are 

£3£embled 
for

m  y w r

■ n i trarirr-- i r a
!:: a:in r i

• •: . - 4 *  Jt i  H
i » A

SELECTION

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR LOTS OF 
OTHER SPECIALS NOT LISTED

Pure ('ane, cloth hags, 10 pounds 54r
COFFEE Waxuel1 pound 39c

P.& G.orC .W . *0 ha vs 35cP? AIID Sunny Field, 
IliiA via

2$ nonnds

BA" "IS Dorr'd 4*

LETTUCE emit 4c TOMATOES,,r?sh •, " c
GREEN BEANS pound lie POT A TOES, new, 1h 5''-c 
ONIONS crystal wax lh Sc LEMONS, dozen 16c
POT ATOES pound ,V>c \PPLES, dozen 19c
Scott Tissue, 3 rolls25c ncd. can He
Pork X- Beans, ,3 cans 25c PH AS. Iona 2 A o. 2 cans 25c
Fig Preserves, quart. 47c Preserves, IHoz S. Berry 23c
Post Toasties, 2 pkqs. 2lc Shredded Wheat, 2 for 19c
Eagle Brand Milk 
CATSUP, large bottle

19c Mustard, quart 15c 
17c RA ISliSS, seedless, pkg 10c

Kaffic Hag, 1 can 55c Rajah Mayonaise, pkg 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 
Select Sainton, can

J5c Eat well Mackerel, 2 can 25c 
15c TOM A TOES, 3 No 2 can 28c
n *> 1 1 ________ / ! . ' ! _________4 i n .

\

h S i  A t l a n t i c *  P a c i f i c  «

i i
• ■ ........ ......... ..
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PilTNAH PARAGRAPHS
Y ea g e r

Mrs. C. M. 
[be out again 
several weeks

W. L. Joh 
Mrs. Raymotu 
WW t visitors

Mrs. Rober 
on the sick l 
home hen*.
. E. P. Whit#
were visitor-
day.

Coach Hodj 
High School, 
on Monday.

Theo Bell, 
Benedict won 
Thursday of

L. L. Bart 
have returns 
era! weeks i 

Mr. and M 
in Breckenrid 
went to visit 
who it ill.

Mr.

ifter

Mrs
Abil

\\

Mi

\V. Everett 
were guesti

S Clarence 1

ind
of

am*

The election for city officers 
passed quietly on the first o f the 
month. Y. A. O/t  was retained as
Mayor and K. I.. Clinton retained 
as alderman. The fol 
officers were elected. >
Fred Cook, (.«. P. Gu 
Williams. Only eighty 
were polled.

Considerable interest 
fested in the school t 
ion held on 
trustee* wen 
polled. .1. P.

ADMIRAL V*

(By Horn

wing new 
B. Milled1.

tin. R. D. 
four votes

Abilene,

Saturday night and Sunday with 
hi* uncle. Jim Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs, Firey of Oklahoma, 
are in charge of the Gillis store 
now. They have a room in the ( ’ . 
W, Robinson home, and are doing 
light housekeeping.Rev. W. A. Foster 

filled his regular appointment here 
Sundu.v anil was t* Sunda\ dinner 
gust of J. II. Higgins am1 family.

he school trustee elect-j Mr. and Mrs. (). L. Biack and
Saturday the fifth. Five children o f Baird, attnded church h t___  •• . . . .  "a- >n Abilene under the can*

..........1 ***•»•■ •tinner •, , , ,“  tU.. month.

it will all come out in the wash.
Most of us are enjoying good health 
Ye  . ’. sorry to report at this 
writing Mrs. W. B. Barr is serious
ly ill. we wish her u speedy recovery l 
w«* also hear . C A. Bowman of 
Clyde is sick, we wish Mr. Bow-

wai
ste

muni
■lect

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sikes and man a speedy recovery 
Miss Lilac Smedley of Abilene,| Met Bro. K. H. Williams the 
were guests in the H. F. Phillips other day in Abilene. Bro. Williams

home Sunday. Mrs. Phillips *‘ tell
ilk

nu he is preaching for the 
!r at Bowden, you p«op)o

pted

i» P.

engaged
rid- for

Putnam and

this

ml 121 votes ht 
as re-elected R*

and the following new members 
elected, J. E. Pruett. C. K. Peek.
J. W. Hale. E. A. Williams.

The High School pupils accom
panied by several o f the teachers, 
parents and friends. enjoyed a 
Weenie Roast on Inst Tuesday even
ing April 1. at the haunted house 
between Putnam and Baird. They 
report a most enjoyable time.

vlinm 
G W

Bill t rowd
The rodeo, s| 

ness ntei 
Saturday

of P

Attend- Rodeo
onsored by the busi- 
itnam, held here on 
;i great success^ as

. Sunday ami we 
sts of Mr. and Mr 

Black.
Miss Bird Shirley (< 

was week-end guest of 
Ruth Smurtt.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
daughter. Mona Bess 
tended church hen* 
were dinner guests o! 
and family.

Mrs. L). W. Mays 
Lorine and Christene 
t hi - week here \>ith 

| Coffey and grandma Wright.
K. J, and Raymond Higgins, 

spent Saturday night in Baird the 
guests of Mona Bess Bradford.

M t

,f Cottonwood 
f Miss Mamie

Bradford and
of Baird at- 
Sunday and

f J. H:

Mr;. Artlu

of a physician the past niontl 
came down with her daughter. Mrs, 
Sikes, ami is at home to the de- 
'igbt o f her many ft •ienciF.

Bro. J. S. Jones, Christian prea-

over at Rowden have a good preach, 
er and a real man.

Com. Hammons of Baird ia do
ing quit a lot of road work out 
this way when vou good people

cher o f Br iwnwood. preached an want some good roads to drive over
it house come out this way not only Mr.

liammons precinct but keep on go-ellent sermon ti 
tda> morning. Bi 
d at Oplin that

ic

hv

rty
th
\V

cl

o Jones prea- 
ufternoon.
:>v Wright en-

of the 
lav c
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11 o w d en has tl 
sons to take part in th

r Mend 
?ning at 
Mr. and 

i-sbinents
ndv were

W P. Thomp-
g( Bluff Branch

lliUll
County Interscholastic Track Meet 
at Baird Saturday. Ruth Roberts 
and Avanell Shelton entered. Ch - 
!«*» Robinson won first place in He

Mrs 
urday 
been 
the pi

Jim 
trip I

T-.r

. S. E 
from

Ah
Witt. t<

'hri

Putnam

■acher in 
the pul- 

t in Put-

it brought together about two thou- Mr, and Mrs. Bill Dawkin 
sand people from the country ami i Abilene, spent Sunday here with 
surrounding towns. A number of Mrs. R. C. Dawkin-. 
visitors were here from Baird, Cis- Mr. and Mrs. Willie Higgir.. and 
co Moran. Cross Plain- and other, Jiildren, Francis and Wan.l t .Well, damation and brought home a rib 
neighboing tow n*. , o f Bayou, attended church lere j,on

The entertainment consisted of Sunday and were dinner guest 

hrom

of

ng. cigar

*f tl

riding, goat roping and ty- 
and many other

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Higgins.
Mrs. I^ira Murs of Houston who 

has been visiting h**r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Abl*-s. returned t

Lnh tur
• I o

at <nll ur sp
Fred

Alvin

Mr.

y  Yeag. 
Mrs. J.

this place, will be glad

sts Mr

W
Mi

»rd
W illi

Sunday
Mo

re- c

and Mr 
Sunday.

Mr. a
child rer 
parents
turning

’ ’Shorty”  Londe 
night for Throckn 
has accepted a p

Miss Annie Joh 
day for her horn, 
after a visit of ««
Miss Maymie Co 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
-ited 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Heslep, of 
Loving, and Mrs. W, *B. Hood, oi 
Graham, are visiting Mrs. S. E 
Heslep who is ill at her home here, 
ness trip to Coleman Monday.

Misses Eula and Faye Horn, of
Mr. and Mrs. George Buchanan 

visited relatives in Abilene through 
the week-end. They were accom
panied home by Mr Buchanan" - 
neice. Dorothy Hicks.

Mrs. E C Warren an l

her i 
he pi 

will 
t-ar o

Mi
opp<
nnie
We

* Yea- 
in the

Mi-

her home 
Our school 

a picnic dinn* 
the afternoon 
and Mrs. J. L 
to their home

Pansy Walker, granddaughter of 
H r- J. A. Walker, was carried to 
the Griggs hospital at Baird Fri
day night and operated on f  

, pendicitis. we hope for I 
spent in recovery. 
in which M n, B. E. Higgn 

Mr-. Homer Pruett won high score. > c. Jones were guests t 
Deliciou- refreshments were ser-1 Birchfield o f Turkey 

veil Mesdames E. C. Waddell, E. Friday.
P. Whitaker, Homer Pruett. O. ?/.| Miss Odessa Able-

Miss Belva Holloway wa:
as one of the B. Y . P. I 
captains Sunday night, to 
vacancy caused by the re-

Miss Clara Lrown. who 
moved with her parents t-

elected
group 

fill the 
gnat ion

ing south to (lplin.
Com. Carpenter has built good 

i cads. Good roads are a fine thing 
ti> have.

Hawk Roberts of Dudley was 
in F.ula the other day shaking hands
with friends.

Please accept this short letter 
when it rains rind money gets plen
tiful we will phone you. — Patsie.

CARD OF TH ANKS

NS wish to express our sincere 
thank. to the friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and goodness 
shown during the sickness and
dcuth o f our dear Mother. May

Miss Bettie 
to the •4-’”  Cl 
ing. April 3.

A pleasant 
the diversior

‘42”  Club
• Mobley v 
lub on Thu

iring

hostess 
iv even

s' ev 
one 
thr« 
snyi

stor r

of Mr.
■gh to

.f tl
was
gam

Hampton. Ch 
Yarbrough, 
Short Mabel 
lin and the hi

Brandon, Jim sperrt Saturday night

Sti

in C rai 
Miss 

tained 
with a 
uar<

'hirley Cunningham 
ie young people of the t 

ty  in the homi

irW
Bess McCool, Fred j grandmother, Mrs. W.

Miss Sand Mr. and lit  , Claud*
Abilene were here Friday.

Mrs. B. E, Higgins, Mis. Fer- 
nian Emmerson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Birchfield. Albert and Don Higgins 
Joe, Jasper and Freddie Smith. 
Misses Lottie Higgins ar.d Bertie 
Karthnm. Jeff Maltby and Buddie 
Smith were among those who went

madley returned trom 
j Wednesday. He urove 
and Mrs. Brown - cars 
their new h me. Lester 
r..n into ic |U .11 y 

weather on the way and after ar
rival. A neighbor bad pr mised t>

' al''|hRul out coal and put i:;» a stov 
1 a sp ed\ for Mr. g rown, they arrived it 

the snow to find no coal stove up 
or even enough pipe to put the
stove up w’ith. However, with pio
neer spirit they soon had c»al and 
pipe together and supper cooking.

The Rowden school children, ac- 
compi nied by their teachers, Mr. 
J, F. Cross and Mrs. Tannahill, 
spent the afternoon of April 1. at 

I the Cutbirth tank. They report a 
, spleiu id time.

tod’s rich 
»f you. 
Mr. and 
children.

Mr. am 
i-hildren.

child)

it glessings rest on each

rett

d Mi

W

K. G. IJ and

ind Mrs. J. 
Mrs. John 

(reek  last

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Hart.

Twu Good Papers -The Baird 
Star, weekly and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News—three paper?
a week -for only $2.00.

I! -land'* Lar^^st Fore»l
rin* Nee. fur— t In England. with 
0\<* i acre*. Is the l:irg»**f It 

.1 country.

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

The basis of treating sickness has 
iot changed sine#* Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College m 1H75, nor since he 
placed on the market the laxative 
prescription be had used in his prac
tice.

He treated constipation, bilioumu-ne, 
hcailui hi-s, mental depression, jud ges 
tuai, -oi ktonuu-h an.' >thcr indis- 
|M*itioiiK imirely by nnans of simple 
vegetable laxatives, herbs and ro'*t« 
These an -till the hasis of Dr. (.‘aid- 
well's Syrup I'epsin, a combination 
of Selina and othei mild herbs, with 
pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for consti
pation, the safer for the child and for 
you. And as you can get results in a 
mild and safe way by using Dr. (Laid- 
well’a Nvrup Pepsin, why take chances 
with strong drugs?

A bottle will last several months, 
an<l all can use it. It is pleasant to 
the taste, gentle in action, and fr»*« 
from •rcoticn. Elderly people tind it • 
ideal. All drug store- ha\e the gen
erous bottles, or write “Syrup Pep 
? ii,'* Dept. BH. Moiitieello, Illinois, 
for free trial bottle.

LEANING OVER THE BACK
1

Why i malic! iUs g<--.,ip almost 
always untrue? How dues it start? 
R« ad Rebeccu West's startling «x- 
poso o f Gosrin, a universal pastime, 
in P ICTORIAL REVIEW for Feb
ruary.— Special Subscription. Price 
on Pictorial Review 3 years for 
$2.00.

ELIZA G ILLILAN D
Phone 6 or 8

of Moran! 
with her 

M. Abies.1 
Fraser, of

\rtivity .Club
The Activity Club lJunior Study 

! Club) of Putnam, met on the uf- 
ternoon of March 25, at the home 
f  Miss Shirley Cunningham. Tht

visited her,

B. Brandon vi-
»h. first <.f th.

artj »■» ox .mis* pnuirj vuhii»iihm»«* . - | ouum ” v»v —..... ...... .......
Mr. and Mrs. John Cun- prc.. ident ijeing absent the meet- to Cisco to see ’ ’ the whale.

1. . .  I rwr ■ . • t at ------— 1 I I -  . .  J \l D T IV Cl rtmngham. here on Friday evening. jn f was conducted by the sponsor,! Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harris and
Mrs. Don Mitchell, and the *ecre- daughter Mi®# Jennie were guestsApril 4.

Mrs. Jim Bailey and daughters, 
Annie and Eldis Jean, Mrs. Hattic

tar.v. Miss Wilna Pruett.
Miss Lilian Win go K«ve the

Sawyer- and daughter. Beulah, o f ___ . . _ T ,,members an interesting talk con-
Scranton, visited in the home r>f ,
Mr. and Mrs, C, C. King and fami
ly on Saturday.

J. H. Carpenter of Oplin, and jiir ...............
B C. Chrisman. of Baird, both ̂  >^]| Armstrong was initiated inti

ceming their daily routine, and a 
very interesting program followed 
with a number of members tak
ing part. A fter the program Miss

of Mr. and Mrs. "N u ff 
Turkey Creek Tuesday

Xrvin. of

Mr. a 
•hildrer
if relat

candidates for the offici 
Judge, were visitors in
Saturday.

A. L, John: 
date for the o 
of Public Ins

of County 
Putnam

I la in

bn Mt. A
th.
Wi

d for w
and ( 
and J

of Baird, candi- 
of County Supt,
ion. was a Put-

I hoard met on 
ril 7. ano or- 
All members 
K. Peek was 

W. Hale, sec.

into the membership of the club. | 
Miss Armstrong made a short j 
speech on why she would like to 
liecome a member. •

The club then adjourned to meet I 
with Miss Mary Guyton for it:: next 
meeting.

The club intends to do acme act 
of value for the town of Putnam.

ROWDEN NEWS 
ITEMS

Mi . Loyd Rippy
par' nta, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hobbs, j 
Sr., in Abilene Sunday. Paul Hobbs' 
cane down and visited with Loyd 
while Mrs. Rippy was away.

W. V. Roberts ha.- been suffer
ing very much this week with his1 
left foot. He stuck a mesquite 
thorn in his foot last week.

Mrs. W. W. Sikes went to A hi- j 
; lene Friday to spend se\eral days i 
with her husband who is reported 

| slightly ill. Mrs. Sikes is trying her 
i hand at poultry raising this year.

Mrs. Tannahill, our primary 
' teacher, spent the week-end with 
her sister at Odessa.

1 Mrs. H. F. Phillips is in Abilene 
again visiting her daughter, Mr-. 

Miss Lorene Dunlap is visiting \\\ Sikes an(| under th# 
her sister. Mrs. Louis Taylor. a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Sikes spent Wanda Holloway spent 1:
eve in the Grover Gibbs with her little friends, Bent*-:eo and

WE TAKE GOOD CAKE

Y o u r  fab r ic s  fin e  w ill c lean ly  shirte,

W h en e ’e r  we “ do  our s tu ff ; '*

W ith  caution  rare avc take good  care,

• From neck and hem to cuff

ROY D. WILLIAMS ,
C L E A N IN G  & PRESSING OLD HATS MADE NEW

4 " 'J ru>li«»®*— PVwino *

<Bv Polly)

of!

week

a: to
ork

accomplish

Sunday 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rippy sp™1

PLUMBING TIN WORK
Sinks 

Tin Work 
Gas Lights 
Hath Tubs 

G a s  S t o v e s

Electric Wiring

S A M  G I L L I A N D
I Blanche Campbell.

Mr. ano Airs. Bill NN agi

.inday evi
........ r r .  . ----

in the home of their Cross Plains were visitors in the]
Mr. and Mrs. Wat- |j Phillips home Wednesday

1

ItAIKD.

PHONE 224
---------------------------------------------- TEXAS.

Rev, and Mr?. J. E, Bis k, 

Mr. and Mr*. C. <

rr- Th niarv friends of Mr?. Jewel 
■ k. H ,.v ;in(1 ' Mis Faye GuervilU-.1 
t and former teachers in the public! The

Mr-. J. E. Pate Dies 
many friends here of Mrs

Mrs. John C\ < k were ru< -t: of schools of F’ utnam. but now of J. E. Pate, mother of Mrs. W. W
Mr. a” d Mr E. P. *’• ! ita» •r at Abilene, will be glad to hear of Ever* tt, learned of her ihath a
the Hatchett lea-* Thursday. ♦h ir re-election to their positions Bairii this week wdth si nee rest re

Mr. and Mrs. John f'ur niirhaill ,1 . t t VPilene for the’T gret. Mrs. Pate made her hom
and daughter. Mi?- Shiney 1' ir-i .,tond term < f w*.rk in that city. with her daughter, Mrs. Vt. \\
inghurr.. wer« guest . and Byron Yeager purchased over Ever* tt, in Putt.am for si:. >r si

grand parent 
.-on Sikes.

Miss Belva Holloway visited Miss 
Stella Roberts Sunday.

evening.
Mrs. Ben Russell and Mi 

! Gibbs o f Baird spent

m at ■ m m to m m m m
Corric

Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs. Shad Wright and the Jess Gibbs home.
The young folks enjoyed a party 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ham
lildren visited Mrs. W right’s cou- 
n. Mr. Walter H as r.nd fanu.y 

Cottonwood Sunday.
Bill Rice took supper with Mr.

•tt W

made mai 
her rtay h« 
in Favetti inty

nil

Bower

hei
St

and Mi

of Mr, am 
and family

>n Sandli

this pli

at Baird a
ter. Mrs. 
2, 1930.

She* wa 
and lived 
member « 
for fifty

ic hi>m* of her daugY i preac)
W. Everettt, on Apr

>n vc■rteii in early li!
. vited. 

lx*s
conststent nnd artn spent

visited Miss Wanda Mil'1 
-unday afternoon.
Shulta o f Ahilero, wi)' 
for the Methodist, Sunday
' nnd night. Everyone In-

BacLr. It and Burr Elliott

if the Methodist 
five years.: &

Mr. aniA M r:. Ed- , In lK7fi she wa? marr ed to J. E.
E. Wiley and i.iimily, of Hairi wi? Harris, of McC’arney. for a' Pate ip Lavaca county who died
Mrs. Oscar Lawson and sori, Eu- ,rew nay!, this w man;v years ago. Eight children
ger»e were g\. t f Mr. and1 Mrs. j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nettles re- were bom into the home, six daugh-
R. C. Wiley on Sunday. turned Saturdaj, from Harirngen ters and two sons. Both sons died

Lewis Weed of the Dan Horn1 
/•ommumty, was the gu«- t of his 
sl*t#»r, Mrs. Claude King and family 
Friday.

Dorothy and Ruth Rartine were 
among those attending the play at 
Union on Friday evening.

Miss Opal Heslep visited rela
tives in the Hart community; 
through the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green were! 
gue«t« of Mr. and Mrs, E. P. 
Whitaker at the Hatchett lease on 
Thursday.

Miss Frances Faye Hustis. of 
ireckenridge, %*as the guest o f 
•datives in Putnam through the
eek-#nd.
Mins Hone Harris, of Cisco, was 

.he guest of relatives in Putnam 
on Sunday.

wntrrr writ v * « .... --------- ||§ |i44wtiv # _
of the illness of their daughter,: lived to be grown and married. Two 
Mrs, Bill Ingram. Mrs. Ingram nf  these however preceded their 
wa- operated upon for gall stone« motherin death. Mrs. Mary Power- 
the first «>f th 
teei
as rsting well

Holloway Friday night.
Oplin nnd Rowden boys played] I 

Mrs, R. L. Smedley Sunduy. da|| at the Bayou Sunday; Oplin 1 
Pauline Elliott and Ruth winning. They will piny at Rowden I ||

next Sunday. j
Mrs. Cross and children of A b i- ; . 

Jene, were Sunday afternoon vivsi j * 
tors in the Poley Holloway home, t ' 

Bro. Shultz and wife, Mr. and] i 
Mrs. A . B. Elliott and children' ( 
nnd Jim Harden visited in the W. | 

at urday night with H oyt! V’ . Roberts heme Sunday afternoon.! |
Mr. and Mrs, Eirey, Bro. and' 

Mr?. Shultz, Miss V’arner and 
Messrs, Ray Roen anil Burr Elli-i 
ott wen* supper guests of Mr. anil 
Mrs. E. W. Robinson Sunday.

Bro. Shultz of Abilene preached 
for the Methodist at this place I 
Sunday.

(H R SU M )A Y  DINNERS ARE 

THE CHOKE OF MANY

SUND AY  CHICKEN DINNERS as we cook them 
and as wc serve them are the choice of the Majority 
if we are to jud^e by the Quality we sell e;ich Sunday 
and to Ihe same folks day after day.
TO KNOW WHY, YOU MUST TASTE THEM  
WEEK DAY LUNCHES SERVED IN THE SAME 

8 A  T I 8 F Y I N  C» W A Y 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

erin.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaggett visited in 

the NYilliu mBurks home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr*. Poley Holloway and Juani
ta were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Bradley Sunday afternoon.

Mins Jewel Johnson of Baird, v i
sited Miss Ruth Roberts Sunday.

W. W. Sikes was here from Abi
lene Sunday visiting his famliy in

Q U A L I T Y  CAFE
GOOD SERVICE—GOOD FOOD—WELL COOKED T

1

week and four- who died » t  Sweetwater in 1910 and thP Watnon Sikes home.
were removed. She is reported rnrs. Minnie Randolph who died at

Cisco in 1920.

EULA LOCALS
Mr.

a? rsmiK • : mien xneir .laujrnver,
Hogan et al who are drilling on The surviving daughters are Mrs. j^medley T>unday eve. 

the Joe Green lease, near town. W. W. Everett, Abilene, Mr*. E, Charles Robinson s

Patsieand Mrs. A. B Elliott v i
sited their daughter, Mrs. R. L .(

........  Good morning to the Star force

are down to 745 feet and expert G. P#*arce. Cross Plains Mr- p I ( Robinson spent Sunday and all its readers. How is every-
to find the oil sand af about H00 w  Everett Baird Mrs J F |{HP̂  1 *1̂'t*'rnootl w,th Burr Elliott. I body any how, we all dry as H. ou1 
feet. They expect to drill in the Cisco j .^ r* an<* Fk»yd Phillips o f this way. Farmers are ready for
well on Tuesday or Wednesday of Funeral services were conducted o in thp H F «  IC<H>d rain which would be a wel-
this week.* by her former pastor and friend i' . i'0* Suno* y - | on* and al1 A11

Mrs. Clarence Nordyke. who Kas Rev. J. B Baker of o*____. 1 H< anrt ^rancei Smedley spent we can hear is dry weather and
- — —. . Sunday afternoon with Hallie and hard times. When you meet a

been seriously ill at her home here terment was at Cross Plains on Floyd Elliott 
for the past several weeks has Thursday afternoon. April 8. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Frank of
been removd to th home of her( The many friend., of the fami- Baird and Bro J S Jones o f
parents in Abilene where sh will |y . t Putnam extend their sincere Brown wood, were Sundav dlnn-r 
visit and recuperate for a f .w j sympathy to those left behind in | guest* in the Jim Hardin home 
d*y®. these dark hours of sorrow. Forest Dale Franke

hard times.
candidate he will give you a dry 
hand shake and instead of asking 
you to vote for him he will say 

, ” aint it dry” . Small grain is all 
« most a thing nf the past. My good 

of Baird, friend John Harris of Clyde says

W E ’LL PUT YOUR CLOTHES 
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pay* to have us take care of 
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see the suit that we 
cr.n't make just as fresh and clean 
aj a new one! Try u» out.

ASHHY WHITE
DRY CLEANER

We Call For and Deliver Phone 208

i professional ;
! CARDS

_ G. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Vibratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS- BITZKR 

and POW ELL 
Local Surgeon, T. d: P. Ry. ( 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD, TEXAS

H IE . B A C K Y A P "
C ^ D l N E *

r-i i— i r
P D D D D

G. A. HAM LETT 
l ’hone 29

W. S. IIAMLET1
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 '
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER!

*

HAMLETT & HAM LET! !
Physicians and Surgeon? ] 

Special Attention to DiseascHi 
of Women and Children 

Office a) Holmes Drag S‘ .»r. 
Phone 11

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 yeurs practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Ilankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office ill Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Start Annuals in
Wide, Shallow Boxes
The seasau is now at hand to 

*tart those annuals wanted for 
early effect In the garden, partic
ularly to transplant Into tulip b#*ila
to give color in place of the yel
lowing leaves of the bulbs. While 
it may be u little too early for the
cold frame or hotbed in the north
ern states, the seed box III a sun
ny window may do its duty effec
tively.

Start ten weeks stocks, salvias 
nnd verbenas for early bloom. 
Snapdragons also can be got going 
to good advantage as they require 
a longer growing season before 
coming into full beauty than many
unnuula.

Give them plenty of air. Cover 
; tiie boxes with glass until germitm- 
1 tlon starts. Then see that the 

glass is raised sufficiently to ad
mit plenty of air. Do not place In
full sun with the glass over them 
closely. They ure likely to be
scalded.

Rake the earth and sift finely be- 
: fore planting the seeds. Place tin*

rougli material over a layer of lit- 
! tie stones or broken flower pot In

the bottom of the box nnd the tine 
I soil above this. F irm Indore phu t

ness. Do not bury
seeds merely press 
of the soil. Y\ atei 
dipping them in a 
water, not by poiirl 
surface.

Be sure that the 
ample drainage 
them from below ii

OTIS BOWYER, JR.

Attorney-at-I.aw

Western Indemnitv Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

I
.A  D. K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert ,

> •
| SCOTT & GILBERT J

LAW YERS

CUco. Texas .

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON

I \W A I K-
Suit 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Text.^
Ylhany National Bank Bidg. 

Alhui\y, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Ihonias L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

The Soil in Seed Boxes Should 
Be Firmed Before Planting the 

’ Seeds.

lag the seed. On cold nights move 
the seed ln»x away from the win
dow. The boxes do not need sun 
until the seeds begin to germinate. 
They may be kept In any con
venient place until tin* sprouts be
gin to show, but at this tlno Um
must be moved to tin* light.

Don’t sow too thickly. Sow thin
ly and sow In rows. The seed box 
can be ruled off Into rows an inch 
•r half lack :»iuirt ami it will b#
much easier to transplant from 
rows with less loss than If you 
luve to dig Into a thick and broutl- 
e.̂ st planting.

('over se.sls double their thick-

I HOW TO RAISE 
POULTRY

By Dr. I.. D. I.eGear

/.s- Eugenics Needed
In The Poultry Yard?
'I he Need for Extreme Care in S - 

lect ing Breeders Is a \ ita I Fact • 
Often Ignored Even by Experi
enced Poultry Raiser-.— The Fol
lowing Brief Diacu-.-ian Empha
size- Some of the* More Inipt - 
taut Points To Re Observed in
Picking the Right Kind of Stock 
for Breeding.

Seeds Started in
Ready to Trans 
Tulip®.

a simple ami I 
Too much water 
lings. Keep the 
wet.

Turn the hoxet 
so the seedlings 
sided stretching 

The usual se**< 
florists’ trade is
as a “ flat.” Tl 
shallow box. A 
ili*ep or even It*- 
Boxes from the 
sawed down rei 
pose or they cat
it is beat to :
lumber Is put l 
will Iasi for so

Even with 
frames the sec 
brought Into li
the frames nr
Indoors especia 
need close Wttl 
temperature an

Under the gi 
deli frames nr< 
bed. the cold f 
si*ed frames, 
useful adjunct 
detilng and, «*i 
dener wonders 
along without
damentally me
to support glu 
in stundnrd sli 
by (Moot unit
mude in half 
In handling-
• Try some n< 
There Is an ur 
of new thing:
that have be* 
circulation fri

—J. G. HE \(t AN—< I I

Civil Enginncr and Surveyor 
Hie Iksign, Supervision ar.d
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving. J 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments

Surveys |
Office City Hall Bldg., Pn. I l l  j 

B** Phone 9003-F3 Rural t 
P.O. Box, 12— Ĉisco, Tex. J

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell {

RUSSELL & BUSSELL
Attorneys-at-Law

Office in Court Hou«e

Baird, Texas',

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save
time—it will serve you in
many ways— business, socially 
or c.nerg -ncy. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, y  
family or your employes only 
Please report to the Manag 
men) any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN,
. Manager

W .0 .W YU E
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone M  or 139— Baird, Tosaa 
Flowers for all occasion*

Somewhere in the course of my 
gtnerul reading, I once ran across 
the statement of a well known w»t 
that the Pest thing he had ever done
was to choose the proper pa:vi 
A very witty ie*nark, indeed, but in
the light of its real meaning, a very 
wise one. Naturally, the thought so
strikingly set forth instantly associ
ated itself in my mind with my own 
pet hobby, the raising of high grud<*

[ thoroughgred chickens. I could not 
help thinking how much better it 
would be in u great many cases 
if fowls could have the privilege of 
regulating their own parentage in
stead of having to depend on those 
who do it for them. It has always 
amazed me that so many people 
should fail to realize the important .•
.1 properly selecting breding stock
as a factor in successful poultry 
raising.

First of all, there is the general 
law of heredity that, like begtts 
like.” In other words, if you select 
a certain breed of fowls in which 
. rtain characteristics are very 

ugly marked and mate only such
il as exhibit those character!*-, 

to a decided extent, the off- 
piing should huve the same d - 

,rt ,> as their ancestors.
Bn cause it is so decidedly true 

th it like begets like, it is of para- 
,ant importance to select breeders! 

i known definitely to posses certain 
] ,it ired characteristics. That im-

nu-diately rules out the mongrel and 
i t stahlishes the necessity o f working 
I only w>th standard breed fowls. The 
mongrel has no definitely known

j characteristic*. It i* a mixture of 
anything and everything. Conse
quently it* Progeny may be any
thing or nothing. Moat likely, they

will be nothiiq 
useful.

On the othi 
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p r o f e s s io n a l
CARDS

K. G. P O W E L L

Physician ami Surgeon
Office In Telephone Bid*. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Labratory ami 

Special Dindtioii*
I)KS. GRIGGS B1TZKK 

ami POW ELL
Local Surgeon, T. k  P. Ry Co. 

Office Phone 34U 
BAIRD. TEXAS

— I i ■ i ■ I IW — !■ in

C. A. H AM LETT 
Phone 29 

W. S. H AM LET!
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

H A M L F T T  & H A M L E T T

Ph** ician* and Surgeon; 
Special Attention to Disease 

of Women and Chihiren 
Office at Holmes Drug S*or 

Phone 11
HAIKU. TEXAS

m ^ C K Y A R H ;
G A R D E N E R .

n__ n___n___ n . r\p a n c o
A f t T u

it wanted, it certainly cannot he 
expected unless the male is in evi ry 
way a perfect specimen embodying
the b'jrt qualiti . it .hut rti in.

V. E. HIM .
DENTIST

Office up-atairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Raird 
office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Hank head Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney -at-I.aw

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.

Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

________BAIRD. TEXAS

X l i .  K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

S C O T T  &  G IL B E R T

LAW YERS 

Cisco. Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

LAW YERS
Suit. 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texm
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany. Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thoms. L. Blanton, Jr.

—J. G. REAGAN—.

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
Tiie 11 l' m, Su|" r\ 

i Construction of Waterworks.
’ Sewers, Street and Paving. 

I>amB and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg.. Pn. I l l  
R** Phone 9003-F3 Rural 
P.O. Box, 12—Cisco, Tex.

B- L. Russell B. F. Russell 

RUSSELL & RUSSELL
Attorneys-at-Law

Office in Court House

Start Annuals in 
Wide, Shallow Boxes
The season is now at hand to 

'tart those annuals wanted for 
early effect in the garden, partic
ularly to transplant Into tulip beds 
lo give color in place of the yel
lowing leaves of tin* bulbs. While 
it may be u little too early for the 
cold frame or hotbed in the north
ern states, tin* seed box in a sun
ny window may do its duty effec
tively.

Start ten weeks stocks, salvias 
and verbenas for early bloom. 
Snapdragons also can he got going 
to good advantage as they require 
a longer growing season before 
coming into full beauty than many 
annuals.

(live them plenty of air. Cover 
the boxes with glass until germina
tion starts. Then see that the 
glass Is raised sufficiently to ad
mit plenty of air. I>o not place In 
full sun with the glass over them 
closely. They are likely to be 
scalded.

Rnkc the earth and sift finely be
fore planting the seeds. Place the 
rough material over n layer of lit
tle stones or broken (lower pot In 
the txittom of the box and the fine 
soil above this. Firm before plant-

ness. Do not bury too deep. Fine 
seeds merely press on the surface 
of the soil. Wuter the boxes by 
dipping them in a tub or pan of 
water, not by pouring water tm the 
surface.

Be sure that the seed boxes have 
ample drainage so that watering 
them from below in this manner is

O n  k y y H m  )

r r

V Q i l u . .

2lw/ f . / //  /rum

Gas Ori Stomach
d iz z in e s s , In d igestion
I) >n’t worry or si/ffcr another moment  
from the misery of indigestion, bloat 
ing, (;.ts, and that tuf l o c a t e d  
hard - 1 > - breathe feeling after t at iiw 
Jurt a i jl,I . nf-il of Tan!, Ik- m ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tite following announcement for
,‘fice ar^ mads subject to th
ictic r. of t l f  D irui ratic primury.

’or Congress, 17th District.
R. Q. Lee.

,'ounty Jutlge:

B. C, Chrieman.
J. H. Carpenter.

ihcriff.
R. L. (Robert) Edwards. 
Everett <Kv.) Hughes.
Bob Tollett.

bounty Clerk:
S. E. Settle 
Albert A. Walls.

f ----------^
SIT

1 / j

L i ' "  s . P *  y A i ^ f r

Seeds Started in Boxes Will Be 
Ready to Transplant in Place of 
Tulips.

a simple find practical process 
Too much water Is death to seed
lings. Ke<*p them moist but not 
wet.

'Turn the boxes front day to day 
so the seedlittgs will not grow one
sided stretching to the light.

The usual seed box used in the 
florists’ trade is technically known 
ns a "flat.’’ 'This means a wide, 
shallow box. About three Inches

Turnn ft, y *
U. . Ik'.. ’J '

MILK and BUTTER
We seii only Pure Pastur

e d  M ilk  and Hatter, al-e 
H u P u t t - . T  ' *:  k.

District ( leri

For County Attorn* 
L. B. Lewis.

For Tax Assessor:
E. M. Smith.
R. Fowler Gaffo

r  a ty Commission' 
J. W. Hammons.

deep or even h 
Boxes from tl 
sawed down r 
pose or they < 
It is best to ta 
lumber Is put 
will Iasi for s 

Even with 
fra m<

the U!>

The Soil tn Seed Boxes Should 
Be Firmed Before Planting the 
Seeds.

lag the seed. On ct 
the seed Im>x away 
dow. The boxes d< 
until the seeds hegii

I nigilts move 
rota the win- 
not need sun 
to germinate.

Baird, Texas

j TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time-—it will serve you in

Smany ways— business, socially 
or c.nerg-ncy. Your . Teh - 
i phone is for yourself, y<>ui 

| family or your employes oni>
| Please report to the Manag 
| moot any dissatisfaction.

' T. p. BEARDEN.
| ■ . Manager

W.0.WYUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phon* M  or 139— Baird, Togas 
Flowers for all occasions

They may be kept in any con
venient place until the sprouts be
gin to show, hut at this time they 
must he moved to the light.

I>on’t sow too thickly. Sow thin
ly and sow tn rows. The seed box 
can be ruled off Into rows an Inch 
•r hnif loch apart aad it wUl be 
much easier to transplant from 
rows with lo** loss than If you 
hive to dig Into a thick and broad
cast planting.

Cover seeds double their thick-

HOW TO RAISE 
POULTRY

By Dr. L. I). I.eGear

Is Eugenics Needed 
In The Poultry Yard?
'I he Need for Extreme Care in S - 

lerting Breeders Is a Vital Fart 
Often Ignored Even by Exper'- 
enred Poultry Raisers,— The fo l 
low »ng Brief Discussion Empha
sises Some of the* More inip" 
tant Points To Be Observed in 
Picking the Right Kind of Stock 
for Breeding.

Somewhere in the course of n.y 
general reading, I once ran across 
the statement of a well known \v>t 
that the Pest thing he had ever done 
was to choose the proper pa let 
A very witty remark, indeed, but in 
the light of its real meaning, a very 
wise one. Naturally, the thought so 
strikingly set forth instantly associ
ated itself in my mind with my own 
pet hobby, the raising of high grade 
thnroughgred chickens. I could not 
help thinking how much better it 
would be in a great many cases 
if fowls could have the privilege of 
regulating their own parentage in
stead of having to depend on those 
who do it for them. It has always 
amazed me that so many people 
hould fail to realise the iniportar. „> 
f properly selecting breding stock 

as a factor in successful poultry 
j raising.

First of all, there is the general 
law of heredity that, like begets 
like.” In other words, if you select 
a certain breed of fowls in which 

rlain characteristics are very 
■ ngly marked and mate only such 

I as exhibit those characteris- 
i., to a decided extent, the off- 
iniag should huve the same d •- 

ifi e as their ancestors.
Because it is so decidedly true 

th t like begets like, it is of paru- 
..-.unt importance to select breeders 
known definitely to poases certain 
(i, ired characteristics. That im
mediately rules out the mongrel and 

i ,.*tnMishes the necessity o f working 
I only with standard breed fowls. The 
, mongrel has no definitely known 
j characteristic. It la a mixture of 
j anything and everything. Conse
quently its progeny may be any
thing or nothing. Most likely, they

den

tlio seed box 
brought Into uso rithei 
the frames or for s|j 
indoors especially of | 
need clone watching 
temperature and moist

Under the general t 
den frames are Im lu« 
bed. the cold frame, ui 
seed frames. '1 here i 
useful adjunct to mu 
dening and. once In t̂i 
dener wonders how ’ 
along without one. Tl 
damentully merely a w 
to support glass, sash l>elng made 
in stundnnl sizes to tit the usual 3 
by tt-fnot unit and now they are 
made in half size for convenience 
in hundling.

Try some new annuals this year. 
There Is an unusually line selection 
of new things ami old favorites 
thut have been brought hack into 
circulation from which to select.

will he nothing or, at least, nothing 
useful.

On the other hand, suppose our 
aim is high egg production. We can 
choose among a number of varieties 
known to be excellent layers; then, 
if we are careful in culling out 
undersized and inferior or deformed 
specimen; of both sexes and if w  
cull out all poor layers among the 
females, we are pretty sure t > dt 
velop a flock that will give us egg- 
in abundance.

Another law of breeding to U-j 
reckoned with is that only healthy I 
and vigorous parents can be ex
pected to have healthy and vigoroii 
offspring. A> applied to poultry 
raising, this calls for ruthless eull-# 
ing out of all inferior fowls as 
soon as they urc old enough to show 
certainty whether «>r not they 

, measure up to required standards. 
Hens that are not good layers 
should be discarded for two reasons 
first, because they do not pay for 
the trouble and expense of keeping 
them and, secondly because their 
descendants will also be poor lay
ers. The various methods of cull
ing as well known and easily learn
ed by those who want good pro
ductive flocks. Certainly these me- 
th< ds should be known and pract
iced by every owner of chickens 
and only the very cream of any 
flock should bo used for breeding.

What is true of the female is true 
to u like degree of the male. That 
is a point often overloked by poul
try raisers. It must not bo forgotten 
that the male supplies the germ of 
fertility which converts a egg from 
an inert mass into something capa
ble of producing life The stronger 
and more virile the male bird is 

; therefore, the greater will be his 
ubility to transmit that vital quality 
without which eggs cannot become 
chicks. Only lively, alert, strong 
vigorous, fighting males should be 
selected for breeding. The lusty 
loud crowing, bright eyed, chesty 
Sir CharticleFr should be cho- r 
every time in preference to the 
droopy, dispirited, too quit or ina - 
sertive male.

The question of heredity should 
also influence selection, of male 
birds for breeding. Characteristics 
of decendants are derived, from both 
male and female. It is, therefore, 
of the utmost importance that male 
birds should possess, in so fur as 
that fact can be determined, the 

I characteristics which are wanted in 
the next generation. I f  a pure strain

r\

BOBBIE JACKSON

Fifteen month-old son of .Mr.

ICE IS CHEAP
USE IT FREELY

Platform Prices 
12'i pounds 10c
25 pounds l5c
50 pounds 25c 

: 100 pounds 50c
Delivered Prices 
12' i pounds 10c 
25 pounds 20c 
50 pounds 50c 
100 pounds 60c

ME I (HIT <;/ I RANT FED 
Mill appre^inle your business

Phone 87

P R IG  ICE COMPANY
TOM PRICE, Prop.

Baird. Texas.

Mis. I'Y:*«1 .lackaon, who v as a-
warded Fin-t Prize in the reeent
Better I’ aliy Show. Babbit has
drark pur 1 pasturized milk from
the Baird Creamery all his life.
Bobbie is a healthy bey and this
pure milk helps t > rnull • him so.

Pr!d* and Ingratitude
Pride of mi conncc

;'i; it w i l l  p a y  y o i• to  u s e  w a n t  a d s
resolvable Into pride as the prin _______, ,,, ,, , . --- - ------ --------- - — ----------------------
clpnl re;i-« i of ilieni —South

Give the children I’astur- 
ized Milk —  it will make 
them strong am! well.

B A I R D
CREAMERY

J(>K M. GLOVER, Mur. 
Phone 111 Baird.

jW  Eecoomicsl 7Vtiii^«rr«(ds

PTh e v r c h e j

U s wise
to choose a SIX!

A

*k
Jk lO t B C f l l

c-Travel in 
Comfort

WITH
CONVENIENCE1

Modern ond corrdo 'table  metc.- 
coaches leo*» on iiequent, con
venient doily schedules for oil 
points <n Te>os.

Leave for Fort Worth. Dal
las at 12:50, 7:30, 11:40 a.ni. 
and 5:15. 8:15 p.m. Connect
ions at Fort Worth for Houst n 
Beaumont, Lake Charley. For 
Abilene at 1:25 u.m. and 12:10. 
3:65, 8:15, 9:20 p.m. For El 
Paso at 4:26 a.m. and 9:20 p.m.

TERM INAL 

Holmes Drug Co.
Phone 11

It is wise to choose a six-cylinder 
motor—the only way to get six-cylin
der sm oothness. S ix -cy lin d e r  
smoothness takes out vibration and 
roughness. This saves motor, chassis, 
body, passengers, and driver.

The Chevrolet is a six. Yet it sells at a 
price that anyone can afford to pay. 
And it lasts longer, because of fine 
materials, oversize parts and a big, 
smooth, 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
engine that always "takes it easy."

With all its six-cylinder smoothness 
and power the New Chevrolet Six 
saves gasoline and oil, through 
modern efficiency—overhead valves 
—high compression power—latest 
carburetor—long-wearing pistons— 
crankcase ventilation—air cleaner. 
Thus Chevrolet brings truly modern 
transportation within reach of all 
who can afford any car. Chevrolet 
economy also means sincerity in 
manufacture. To illustrate:

Chevrolet >alves are adjustable—to 
save replacing. Chevrolet molded 
brake lininggreatly reducesbrake up
keep. The rear axle inspection plate 
on theChevrolet means accessibility. 
The whole car is full of 
such evidence that true 
economy comes from ad
vancement and refine
ment. There are four 
extra-long, chrome-va
nadium spring scon tripled

by hydraulic shock absorbers. They 
are mounted lengthwise, in the direc
tion of car travel, w ith self-adjusting 
spring shackles to maintain quiet.

Modern low suspension and extra 
wheelbase give the Chevrolet Six 
good proportions. The front view is 
distinguished by the honeycomb 
radiator. The gasoline tank is at the 
rear for safety and finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty instantly says 
“Body by Fisher”—style, quiet, safety 
—Fisher composite steel-and-wood 
construction—non-glare windshield 
—adjustable driver’s seat—deeper 
cushions—greater leg room—clearer 
vision—finer fabrics and fitments.

There is just as much extra value 
throughout. BY ANY STANDARD  
the Chevrolet Six is t he wisest choice 
in the low-price held . . . with its six- 
cylinder valve-in-head motor . . , 
with full scientific equipment . . , 
with Body by Fisher . . . with four 
long sem i-e llip tic  springs, long  
wheelbase, low suspension, rear- 
mounted gasoline tank, honeycomb 
radiator and all the other features of 
this day and age.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

*

F.O. B. FACTORY, H IM,MK II

See your nearest Chev
rolet dealer today and 
drive this six. Ten min
utes at the wheel will 
show you what a differ
ence six cylinders make.

a
o u i m i d n d  
r e u t i o u n c  
t i c s  •  •  •  •  •

The Coupe............................................... 35*5
The Coach .......^ .................................... 5*5
The Sport Rc.adster................................ 555
The Sport Coupe...................................... *55
The Club Sedan......................................  *25
The Sedan....................................... *75

The Sp* eta I Sedan
(6 wire wheels standard)....................$725

The Light Delivery Chassis...................... 5*5
The Sedan Delivery................................  5*5
The l^ -T on  Chassis..............................  539
I Vi-Ton Chassis with Cab........................*2 f
Roadster Delivery (pick -up bos estrm).. 499

All prices /. o. b. factory, F lin t, M ich.

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD TEXAS

f 1 , Vf

M
b
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PISS ONES, BLUE ONES. RED ONES. WRITES 0NFS.-IN FACT-ALL COLOR.
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blakley, soi 
and daughters. Robert, Nini 
Nanch and Grace visited Mr. an 
Mrs. Buford Taylor near Putnnr
<nnilnv

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH 
VEGETABLES AT ALL TIMES

LETT'fE

BEANS 
NFW POTATOES
,!L

GREEN ONIONS

,M( K > K i-1 1 >\V FRUIT

!)tl M HEADS

H I INKS

\\ s o u t h  T e x a s

LV FINE DUALITY

LARGE BUNCHES

HOME GROWN

R.AD1SHES LONG OK ROUND

TURNIP GREENS LARGE BUNCHES

SPINACH FRESH H'LdE GROWN

WHITE SQUASH I RESH i ROM SOUTH TEXAS

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

»• iLu , . w 1 J*.

TO THOSE INTERESTED IN
BUCKNER OR I 'll \N HOME

Friends this is the month that 
Dr. Pender asks for egg . They 
are cheap- and we cann<t send too 
many. They will be placed in cold 
storage amT used in tli * winter 
months when prices are higher.
It will save much time and trouble 
if you will bring the eggs to Mrs. 
J. H. Strahan or Mrs. M. J. Holmes 
They should he ready to send by 
Tuesday, April 15th.

Please do not forget the date 
and dear Sisters there are 725 lit
tle orphan children depending en
tirely upon the gifts of our good 
people for their daily bread.

Lets not forget them.

Misses Inez Hunter and Pauline 
Woods spent the week-end with 
friends in San Angelo.

Robert Estes maue a business 
trip to Tecumseh and Oplin Wed-

day afternoon.

Dr. Josephine Morri i,, attend- 
• V T< n  1 hiroj .ai 

Convention held ut Winters lust

‘ held in June at Colemr ,i. Lgim

Mrs. J. II. Burnett, of Kopperl. 
i visiting her sister, Mrs. M. J. 
Holmes this week. Mrs. Burnett 
has been visiting her son in El 
Paso and is enroute home

Robert Morgan was taken sud
denly ill Tuesday evening with pto
maine poison. He was seriously ill 
for a while but is now able to be 
up but still confined to his home.
His mother and aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Culley and Mrs, Ed Barker, of

first Tuesday of said month, be 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a.m 
and 4 o’clock p in., on said day. a 
the courthouse door of said count) 
I will id fer for sale and sell si 
public auction, for cash, nil th< 
right, title and interest of the saa 
Estelle W. Ix*wis and Don E. Lewis 
in and to said property.

Dated at Baird. Texas, thi- tin 
5th day of April, A. I). 1930.

EVERETT HUGHFL 
Sheriff of Callahan County, Texas

ws Strayed or Stolen— From 
Charlie Bruton’s farm, one black 
nuley and one white and red 
potted, crumpled horn.cow. both 

about 4 years old and branded 
FL, connected F turned back
wards. on left side. $5.00 reward 
fo r information leading to re- 

•very. Jack Gilliland. St. Rt. 2. 
Baird, Texas, Phone 212, 2 rings. ;

FOR
fr«

W ANTED  -Any kind of sewing, 
Mrs. W. R. Brown, next door to 
FT. M. Wristen residence. llM f

SALE— G< 
ih. her calf

calf. See W. J, 
Baird.

od Jersey cow, 
and one orher 
Leverett. Rt. 1 

19-lp

FOR SALE An Ideul Incubator,

almost new, 400 egg capacity, at
reduced price. Mrs. R. C. Daw
kins, St. Rt. 1 Baird, Texas.

!9-2p

ATTENTIO N  FARMERS I will 
stand my Morgan stallion at the 
old Hicks place, 4 miles north
west of Buird. Season $5.00. A. 
R. Dillard. Rt. I Baird. 19-Ip

F resh Milk Cow for sale, or trade 
for dry cow, or heifers. 100 white 
Minorca baby chicks, $16.00. 4 
miles southeast Admiral. W, E 
Rogers.

A

New- o n e  f l o u r
for all your baking

There is no
need for you 
to h vc more
t-Fx-iri-----fl-vp

in your house. 
Por Go!d Medr 1' ‘ Kk  ehen-tectcd’ ' 
Fleur is “ Kitchen-tested”  for 
every kind of recipe. Thus it cut? 
Lairing failures in half.

It is guaranteed to give uniformly 
perfect baking results for pies, 
pastries, cakes everything.

VVc invite you to try a seek— 
it our risk. I f  this flour docs not 
bake out perfectly every time, 
return the unused portion of the 
sack to us and we will gladly 
refund the full purchase price.

l ’(> END RAIL SW IFTS JEW ELL

U a * !\

2 POUND PREMIUM SAL' 
FLOUR ,

IT RE CANE

CRACKERS

side and 
better.

remained until he was

NOTICE
KSTATF

OF SALft OF REAL
• UNDER EXECUTION

The State of Texas. County of
Callahan. In the District Court of
Callahan County, Texas. R. A. Row-
land, T r j t e, Plaintiff, vs. Estelle
W Lewi: anil Don E lx?w is, Defen-
dants.

Whereii-, hy virture of an exc*
cut ion an<1 order of sale issued out
of the 11•istrict Court of Callahan
Count) IYxa-. on a judgment ren-
dered in said Court on the 23rd d' .*
of Novelnht-r, A. I). 1929, in favor

i  n

1 supreme (trade flour, at lowest price
/ )n r  s a m  j o w l s

SUGAR C l  RED BACON
pound Me 
pound 26c

BACON SLICED pound 28c
DRY SALT BACON pound 17c
CUBED HA M U2 or whole, pound 27c

Rowland and agninst the j
said Estelle W Lewis and Don E 
L'-wi*-. No. 7274 on the docket of

.
| of FV.roar., A. I). 1930, at 10

: t ,n 11 ;
:ng i|< riix-d tract >f land siti:at< I 
■ a i ‘ < , i ty of Callahan, State 
of T xa-. and belonging t > the said 

I F. ■••Hi- V\ Lewi- and Don Iv. Lew
is, to-wit; All of the North One 
Half of the Texan Emigration and 
I-and Company Survey Number 
Three Thousand )30Q0), containing 
160 acres more or less, situated in 
the North-east part of said Calla-1 
han County .Texas, and known as 
the Martin place; and on the 6th 
day of May, A. D. 1930, being the

The Splendid Results You Will Have Will Please You

GOLD MEDAL WHEAT1ES-
You Will Like These New’ Delicious, Healthful and 

Nutricious, Toasted Whole Wheat Flakes.

WASHBURNS PANCAKE FLOUR-
For Those Delicious Cakes That Are Just Ritfht.

GOLD MEDAL CAKE FIQUR-
Will Enable You to Make That Extraordinary Fine 

Cake, With That Fine Flavor And Lasting Freshness.

Briny I h Your Eyys

MuGOWEN BROS.
B A IR D .  T E X A S

m

‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County4*

Our Motto

VOLUME 43

Putnam Han a
Population of 601

The population of  ̂ Putnam us 
shown by a preliminary count o f1 
the returns of the Fil'te:nth Cen
sus taken as of April 1. 1930, is j 
«01. These figures are preliminary 

The Baird Baseball Club has pro- and subject to correction. The pop- 
pared a new ball park near the ulation of this area was not shown 
W’est Texas Utilities Co’ s sub-sta- separately in 1920. There were three 
tion, about four blocks noith-ea • farms enumerated in this area at 
of the courthouse. The playing field the F ifteenth Census, 
has oeen ploughed ii ijr.d drugged. VV*» ora* inHimtpH fit Yf r YVmD

R. Southworth, district supervisor 
of the Bureau of the Census La
this information.

w, R. Thompson 
Enters Race For 

Tax Assessor

W. R. (Richard) Tnonipson.

Tlie grand stand has been evctu i 
with comfortable box seats. There 
is adequate room inside the park 
for parking automobiles. V\ ater 
has been piped to the park and a

(*■ hydrant conviently located.
Everything reasonable has been 

• done for the cpmfort o f the patrons.
Vand the club wants the City of 

Baird to know that Jhey sincerely 
appre< ate the assistance and c< -
operation given in preparing this Raird announces this week as iS 
nice park. candidate for the office of Tax As-

The club ha. lots of material sensor, subject to the action of the 
for the team th*-- y« ar, and » vetyj I>emocratic primary, 
player will have to hustle to get Mr. Thompson has spent most 
a position this year, and every o f his life in this county, coming 
player will have to hustle to get here when a smull boy first living 
a position on the team. They are at Cottonwood fo r ’ some 35 year- 
proud o f their new park, and very ami a few years ago moved to Buird 
enthusiastic about their prospects He is well and favorably kmmn 
for the season. There are Strick-'all over the county. He is well 
land, O. Dell and Wadsworth, e x - , qualified to discharge the dutie- 
pcrienced men for mour/! duty, of the office and asks the consid**r- 
and in addition several rookies are ation of the voters, 
trying out for the team, including Mr. Thompson’s announcement 
Bell and Grounds. An excellent pit- was received too late to get hi 
thing staff should develop from name in the regular columns a- 
these men. For duty behind the that part of the pa|>er had been 
plate there are Ray, Poole and Mea- * printed, but it will be found there 
bows, all good reliable receivers next week.
who will handle their end of the ----------------
game creditably. There is an abun- , ,
dunce of material for infield posi-: S i l l p p i f l f f  C a t t l e  t  O 
lions, and all feel like they are go- H a U S a S
ing to play the type of ball that ______
•lie fan- \%ill like. Practice start- g  Snyder of Moran, was in
this week, and the team expects to, Tu<fsday. Mr Snyder ha

shipped some 1500 head of cattle

j h

u

-hcdiile its first game at IhjbV" in 
abou’  two weeks with Br'eken- 
Adfli MIL. JUUB£. other good town. 
The Cbon Hunter’s Orchestra will 

irnisr the music at the park.

! from his ranch northeast of Baird 
i to Ibansas. C. B. Snyder, Jr., will 
go to Kansas to look aftAr the 

i cattle.
Iuirmer Henry will ship 200 head 

of rattle to the same place, Sunday.Knight Templar 
Sermon

C. of C. Thank* All
Th, lor.l Knights Templar, are l y f o  i l l  ( '1 (0 1 1

11 have a special Easter -ermon, .Up (  ampaiynpreached at the Methodist church 
next Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
i ’clock.

The public are cordially invited 
X) attend this service, and all ma- 
ions are especially urged to at
tend.

The sermon will be preached by 
Sir Knight Dr. B. W. Dodson.

All Sir Knights are earnestly re- 
the

The Prairie 
Kelton, No. 1 
feet, section 
lisle survey.

Moutray Oi 
No. 22. drillii 
expected to be 
set to Cluude 
north section 
Permits Grai 
Callahan Co 

ran, B. \  
University lar 

Shaheen & 
section 16, D 

Moutray Oi

I The Chamber of Commerce wiah- 
!es to thnnk the Parent Teacher 
Association, Lions Club. American 
Legion. Boy Scouts, and Fire De- Hatchett sicti.

1 partment for their assistance in survey, 
the recent Clean *Jp Campaign and Texas comj 

| tn especially thank the ladies who wells, gas well 
erved as Block Chairmen under productions o1 

juested to meet at the Masonic the djf ferent organizations. The f or the month
t/nige at 3 p. m. Sunday and put town received much benefit from Texas comp
>n their uniforms and march to campaign and the Secretary ducers 275; In

reports that the committees ac- 292 Harrells; F
cepted their tasks cheerfully and 38; Iaitial pre
carried out their instructions and cubic feet o f
suggestion* very satisfactory. This ----
kind of cooperation is very en- 
couraging to the organization and J , J . A.€ 
especially to the Secretary.

:he church.
Let every Sir Knight be sure to 

ye at the lodge on time. Let every- 
>ody attend this Easter Service.

IQ .LEE IS
\NOTHER SMALLPOX CASK

Hon. R. Q. Lee. of Cisco, con

J. J. Kennu 
unde of John i 
with whom he

Dr. W. S. Hamlett, County Heal-, fo r years, died
th officer informs u$ that he now pital on W’edr
has only one case of smallpox un- where he had

___  ____  dor i|uarintine in the county, a the pa#  four I
j;Y L’ I V Iiur man, Raymond Helms, who 'e re  burns rec rressman irom this district, who,- * ’ ,

offered a .troke of paralyai, aome h, re ,fr ' " "  0d” “  ^  " *T
•L r  «e ck . ago ,„d  who w . k :" 1'1 H“ m' ,0 "
hought to bo on hi. wav t., ro M l " ho Pfonouncea it a ease of v.nood ago.

every, i. again aerinualy ill and l,r ' ™ e re" ' " ,ns
,i, .ttonding phy.ician, doubt hh mme 150 “ * *  <* «>• <•
TO„,e ry  aecording to newapaper I>ov in the county the p.at .in ter ccaaed for burJw,' iff. ; «nd that more than a thousand

Lee Was elected in 192h. 1 th® C° Unty haV“ h*9n Hn<i h®d mad<'
VIH'C 1! I
your It t

jyjr. Itee was elected in 192N. 
aoceeoing Thomas L. Blanton 

was formerly president of th»
Ve».t Texas chaml>er of commerce. * 11 
fie lay P°’nt of death for
.overal days after the paralytic 

I troke early in March, and doctors 
[iald littl* hope then for his re
covery, hut his hardy constitution 

determination stayed death.
About two weeks after the stroke 
ipresentative Lee had recovered

f . G

Mr. Kennard
the
There is one case of Pn-t 30 years 

fever under quarantine at ^ ,e *ate John K 
u. north o f Clyed

____  _  of his brother,
live on the ranc

r)J' And Rehekah John and 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary Rad i o

Service.

Services will I 
thodist church i

Baird I (1 <>. F. and Rebekah 
•uch an extent that the announc- Lodge- " u - * h-hrate their Anni- 

in answer to many inquiries, versary a* the I. O. O, F. Hall on
t he would not abandon hia plans Thurrdas « ...... April 24. A well
aaek re-eleetion, and hoped to arranged pi cram will be presented r* »entativ«« of 
able iihortly to pcrsi.rally carry after whi 1 n fre-hments will be t®n,* ht- April 1 
c.mp^gu Biesetge l „  the co^  w v e d . • '* “  *  * *

•eticy in the 17th (W e.t Tex-' A ll Odd Felh-wa and Rebekaha ° ,d ^
i) congressional district. | are invited to attend this wanting. ^  eordl* 1,y

f


